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PREFACE.

The author has been led to depart from the usual

custom of making two Spelling Books, by the following

considerations : economy, convenience in the class

room, and the abundant exercise in Orthography af-

forded by the Pacific Coast Beaders, which this work is

designed to accompany.

Dictation Exercises have been given throughout the

book. The pupils should be required to write these as

they are read by their teacher; thus affording at the

same time an excellent drill in spelling, definitions,

composition and penmanship.

In Parts II and III these exercises are also specially

designed to give the pupil valuable information, in

marked contrast to the strained, and often inelegant,

sentences found as Dictation Exercises in other books.

Another peculiar feature is the use of script. It is

certainly a discouraging -task to undertake to master

the forms of all our English words, by the aid of the

memory alone. Buies, reason and analogy, will do but

little for us in our irregular language. We must have,

also, the aid of the eye. To this end it is desirable

that the word be presented to the eye in the same shape

in which our knowledge is to be tested, and applied.

We rarely have occasion to spell otherwise than in

writing.

The contents of the book ,
will be found unusually

full and systematic, including whatever legitimately

belongs to the subject of Orthography.
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THE ALPHABET.
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OETHOGEAPHY.

O RTHOGRAPHY treats of Letters, and of their for-

mation into Syllables and Words.

ALPHABET,

The English Alphabet consists of twenty-six letters,

jj

divided into vowels and consonants.

Most of the letters represent several sounds each.

|

The same sounds may also be represented by different

|

letters, or combinations of letters.

|

VOWELS.

l! A vowel is a letter which has a distinct sound, and

!

may form a syllable by itself.

The vowels are a, e, i, o, u, and w and y when they

do not begin a syllable.

A diphthong is the union of two vowels, as oi in toil.

CONSONANTS.

.A consonant is a letter which cannot be perfectly

uttered except in connection with a vowel. The conso-

nants are b, c, d, f, g, li, j, Jc, l, m
,
n, p, q, r, s, t, v, x,

I
z, and v) and y when they begin syllables.
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WORDS.

A word is the sign of an idea, and may consist of a

letter, or a syllable, or a combination of syllables; as

1, ive, ourselves

.

A primitive word is one that is not derived from an-

other word; as man, good.

A derivative word is formed by affixing or prefixing a

syllable, or syllables, to a primitive word; as unmanly,

goodness.

A simple word is one that cannot be divided with-

out destroying the sense; as booh, command.
A compound word is formed by joining together two

or more simple words; as copy-book, ink-stand.

syllables.

A syllable is a letter, or several letters combined,

pronounced by a single impulse of the voice.

A monosyllable is a word of one syllable.

A dissyllable is a word of two syllables.

A trisyllable is a word of three syllables.

A polysyllable is a word of four or more syllables.

The ultimate is the last syllable of a word; as ly in

manly.

The penult, or penultimate, is the last syllable but

one of a word; as ful in carefully.

The antepenult, or antepenultimate, is the last sylla-

ble but two of a word; as gal in gallantry.

0BTH032P Y.

O RTHOEPY treats of the Correct Pronunciation

of Words.

Our standard in this work, both in spelling and pro-

nunciation, is the latest revised edition of "Webster.
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ACCENT.

Accent is a stress of the voice upon one or more syl-

lables of a word. All English words of two or more

syllables are accented in pronunciation.

When two syllables of the same word are accented,

the more forcible is called the primary, the less forcible

the secondary; as in dec'-la-ra'-tion, the heavier mark

indicating the Primary Accent.

SOUNDS OF THE VOWELS.

A represents seven oral elements or sounds; as heard

in ale, add, air, arm, ask, all, what.

^represents five sounds; as in eve,. end, ere, eight,

ermine.

1 represents four sounds; as in ice, 111, pique, irk-

some.

0 represents six sounds
;
as in old, odd, other, prove,

bosom, order.

00 represents two sounds; as in moon, wool.

TJ represents five sounds; as in use, tub, rude, bull,

urge.

Y, when used as a vowel, represents two sounds as in

type, hymn.

SOUNDS OF THE DIPHTHONGS.

01 and 0Y represent one sound, as in boil, toy.

0U and 0W represent one sound, as in out, owl.

SOUNDS OF THE CONSONANTS.

B represents one sound; as in barn.

G represents three sounds; as of s, in agid; of k, in

call; of z, in di§cern.

D represents one sound; as in dale.
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jF represents one sound; as in farm; except in of>

where it has the sound of v.

G represents two sounds; as in gone, gem.

H represents one sound; as in home.

J represents one sound; as in jar.

K represents one sound; as in keep.

L represents one sound; as in left.

M represents one sound; as in make.

N represents two sounds; as in nail, linger.

P represents one sound; as in pay.

Q is always followed by u, and the two letters, taken

together, have the sound of Jew; as in queen. In

words derived from the French, qu has the sound of Je;

as in coquette.

R represents one sound, as in carol, varying in force

according to its position with reference to the vowel.

8 represents two sounds; as in same, ha§.

T represents one sound; as in tone.

V represents one sound; as in vane.

W, as a consonant, represents one sound
;
as in wise.

X represents three sounds; that of Jes, as in tax; that

of gz, as in epst; and that of z at the beginning of

words, as in Xerxes.

Y, as a consonant, represents one sound; as in year.

Z represents one sound; as in zone.

SOUNDS OF THE DOUBLE LETTERS.

CH represents three sounds; that of tsh, as in lurch;

sJi, as in maghine; Je, as in uliorus.

GH represents two sounds; that of g hard, as in ghost;

that of /, as in cough.

NG represents one sound; as in sing.

PH represents one sound; as in phantom.
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SH represents one sound; as in shelf.

TH represents three sounds; its usual sound, as in

thing; soft, as in thine, this; the sound of t
,
as in

Thomas.

WH represents one sound; as in when.

Nearly all the letters, both vowels and consonants,

are sometimes silent.

PECULIAR PRONUNCIATION OF FINAL SYLLABLES.

T1AN, is pronounced shan; as gentian.

T1AL, C1AL, are pronounced shall; as partial, social.

TIENT, C1ENT, are pronounced shent

;

as patient,

ancient.

SCIENCE, TIENCE, are pronounced shence; as con-

science, patience.

CEAN, CION, SION, TION, are pronounced shun;

as ocean, suspicion, version, nation.

CEO US, CIO US, SCIO US, TIOUS
,
are pronounced

shus; as cetaceous, gracious, conscious, cautious.

CUE, CHRE, are pronounced kur; as acre, ochre.

Questions.—Of what does Orthography treat? How
many letters are there in the Alphabet? How are they

divided? "What is a vowel? A consonant? What is

the number of each? What is a word? A primitive

word? A derivative word? A simple word? A com-

pound word? What is a syllable? A monosyllable?

A dissyllable ? A trisyllable ? A polysyllable ? An
ultimate? A penult? An antepenult? What is Or-

thoepy? Accent? Primary accent? Secondary accent?

How many sounds has the vowel A? and give an exam-

ple of each. E? I? O? U? Y? 00? How many
sounds has the consonant B? Give an example of each.
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C? D? F? G? H? J? K? L? M? N? P? Q? R? S?
T? Y? W? X? Z? How many sounds lias Ch? Gh?
Ng? Ph? Th? How is tian final, pronounced? How
are tial and dal, pronounced? Tient and dent? Science

and tience? How cean
,
don, sion and tion? Ceous, cious,

scious and tious ? Cre and dire?

KEY TO THE PRONUNCIATION.

VOWELS.
REGULAR LONG AND SHORT SOUNDS.

a long, as in o long, as in old

9, short, as in . .

.

.add 6 short, as in . .

.

e long, as in eve u long, as in. . .

.

use

e short, as in u short, as in. . .

.

I long, as in ice y long, as in ...

.

—fly
l short, as in .ill y short, as in . .

.

OCCASIONAL SOUNDS.

a, as in ... . .... air

a, Italian, as in. arm

a, as in ...... ask

a, broad, as in .

.

all

a, like short o, as in . . what

e, like a, as in. . ere

e, like long a, as in

.

. eight

e, asm .

.

. ermine

i, like long e, as in . .pique

1
,
like e, as in . . . .irksome

6, like short u, as in . other

o, like long oo, as in.prove

9, like short oo, as in bosom
o, like broad a, as in. order

oo, long, as in moon
do, short, as in wool

u, preceded by r, as in.rude

u, like short oo, as in . bull

u, as in urge

REGULAR DIPHTHONGAL SOUNDS.

Oi or oy, (unmarked), as in oil, oyster, toy.

Ou or ow, (unmarked), as in out, owl, vowel.
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CONSONANTS.
g, soft, like s sharp

,

as in gede.

c, hard, like k, as in -call,

ch, (unmarked), as in child.

•eh, like k, as in -chorus,

gli, soft, like sh, as in ghaise.

g, hard, as in get.

g, soft likey, as in gem.

s, (unmarked), as in same.

%,Jlat or vocal, like z, as in hag.

th, sharp, (unmarked), as in third,

th, soft or vocal, as in thither,

ng, (unmarked), as in sing,

n, as in ink.

like gz, as in example,

ph, like/, (unmarked), as in seraph,

qu, like kw, (unmarked), as in quantity

wh, like hw, (unmarked), as in awhile.
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ORTHOGRAPHY AND PRONUNCIATION.

MONOSYLLABLES.

A monosyllable is a word of one syllable.

Note.

—

In the following Spelling Lessons tlie vowel

sounds and accented syllables are marked over the columns.

When changed underneath, the marks change correspond-

ingly.

Lesson I. •

am- ho s if ox he

an r so is of we
ax go in on be

as lo it do ye

at . no ¥ to me
ah oh my up ay-

ha bo fy us dr

Lesson II.

dd o di d. (Q <Ui d/dd.

/dl dddd d'd/ cfy ZMdj 'did

C$d d^f

a dad

'Odd Oddf JS

ddj O'd dZd

dd Odl Odd.
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'id 'myy ‘Otc

-tzz.

'i/ /a

Cd^n 'CWl

Lesson III.

bat man map bad bag

cat can rap lad fag

hat fan tap sad lag

Lesson IV.

hen beg get bed hem
ten leg met fed gem
men keg net led sex

den peg set red vex

Lesson V.

bin bid hit big dim

din did lit dig him
fin hid pit fig rim

tin lid sit pig sin

Lesson VI.

dog cot bob top con

fog dot cob fop don

hog got fob hop yon

log not rob mop ton

Lesson VII.

tub cut dug gum cup

eub nut hug hum sup

hub hut mug rum pup

rub but rug sum jut
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4d -tZ <04 a

C/£'m^n de/ iz <n€%.

PbtZsn 64% 4^y

eab rap

dab had

gab lad

nab mad
•eap gad

bet pen

let den

jet ken

pet wen
wet beg

kid win

kin gig

gin jig

pin * rig

inn wig

hot sot

jot box

lot fox

pot hod

4%.

Lesson VIII.

pad ban

dam ran

ham tan

jam van

ram nap

Lesson IX.

egg wed
ell web
yet neb

yes ebb

elm elk

Lesson X.

dip tip

hip rip

nip ink

iip ill

sip bit

Lesson XI.

rod top

sod job

nod mob
lop sob

nag

sag

gag

tag

wag

rib

fib

fix

mix
six

fit

nit

wit

sill

will

bur

eur

fur

pur
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Lesson XV.

she the eow bog owe
see lea how cog own
fee pea bow log ore

lee sea now dog old

bee key mow nog ope

Lesson XVI.
f
LS'r

nry wry thy eye tie

dry shy why bye vie

fry sly rye buy die

pry spy dye g^y lie

try sty lye nye pie

Lesson XVII.

boy dew pew -eoo sue

coy few yew too eue

hoy hew you moo due

joy mew who loo hue

toy new two woo rue

<PClMy M&; Mm- 46 tip

7-
d''£''CZ’,

'm-ew.

J

& WZM 444

™ /^<x
y 'mpMsf, ^0 /& /^a-a

cYY 4n&n the.
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I

I

Lesson XVIII.

gall raw all arc cot

daw saw awl ear dot

haw paw mall far got

law taw wad arm not

maw awe wan gar lot

Lesson XIX.

low oat hoe off gun

tow row roe oft ton

sow fro toe 6rb won
bow doe ode nor one

mow foe pro for son
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444 41 444444. C/444 'tL&y, 44Z44 4X4-444.A 4/4444 44 4144 4^4 4UC. c/^444

4444-441 /4144 4444/ /Jl/ 4/ 444 44444a.

44444.

/
' a

tu?- y-a/x 4144/4

44 44 j/t-44 / 4/4 4*44

424444 424444 444// 4444

4 4244444 44444 <444 444

4̂ 4444^
/zy.

P$4/u/

4 44

2

44444/. of/

44 44 y4}
Ul /y y/-4 yO-44.

bray- clay

Lesson XX.

bale sale make.

dray flay dale vale rake

fray play gale babe sake

gray slay hale bake take

pray stay male -eake wake

tray sway pale lake vase

beet reed

Lesson XXI.

heel seek seen

deed seed keel week ween
feed weed peel reel deep

heed beef peek deem peep

meed reef meek seem weep

need deer reek t^em keep
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nine mine kite fire ll$e

pine sine mite hire di(je

dine vine rite mire mi^e

fine wine site wire niQe

line bite sign sire r^e

kine 9ite high tire vi9e

Lesson XXIII.

roll hole code mope pone

poll mole lode rope bowl

boll pole mode bone jowl

toll sole rode none soul

dole tole hope hone soap

bole bode lope lone sore

Lesson XXIV.

cute luke muse hung club

lute huge mule rung chub

mute dupe rule sung must

-eube tune spun drub hump
tube fume stun grub lump
duke fuse shun stub pump

c/ 'U 'Ul'ZZl. 'tnu-Je

'C'ttsn

'O-'i't tzizy,

'Cd 'Mt /Jle 'U-tZ'/e.

& ete
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Lesson XXV.

dage fade rage mane dame
fage lade sage pane fame

mage made wage sane game

lage wade bane wane lame

page -eage eane vane name

rage page Dane eame same

Lesson XXVI.

beer bees meet leak deal

deer fees bead peak heal

leer lees lead beak meal

peer sees mead reak neal

seer beet read weak peal

veer feet leaf beal reap

Lesson XXVII.

bide
'

fife pile size time

bide life tile dive pipe

ride rife vile rive ripe

side wife wile dime type

tide bile rise lime wipe

wide file wise rime dike

Lesson XXVIII

blot clog long chop doff

-elot flog gong prop loft

plot frog song drop soft

shot loss bond •erop moth

spot moss fond loll mock
trot toss pond doll dock
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Lesson XXIX.

dear sear thee neat zeal

fear year flee feat beam

gear flea glee seal ream

hear plea beat teal seam

near free heat veal team

tear tree meat weal heap

dd^eeZ Z& dZddd& 'cwi ZZle 'UizZtZ

-m-e-a/. SU dzz^e daZdZZdZezzdfZn Zizd

dZid'did JieddZ (Qud Jl&'m'd dd dZezzd:

/dZe dfawia dZeM.

Lesson XXX.

.•eape ease rave gate sate

rape eave save hate gaze

nape gave wave late haze

tape lave bate mate maze

tame nave date pate raze

base pave fate rate ray§

Lesson XXXI.

bend send fell best west

fend tend sell jest zest

lend vend well lest test

mend wend yell nest dent

pend bell less pest bent

rend dell mess vest lent
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c/

bill

fill

gill

gill

bill

kill

boat

goat

goal

-eoal

foam

loam

Lesson XXXII.

mill hiss rift wilt

pill kiss sift milk

rill miss gilt silk

sill this hilt kink

till fish milt link

will lift tilt mink

Lesson XXXIII.

roam door orow snow

oath ooax flow know
both hoax grow mown
loaf soak glow torn

home show slow sown

dome blow stow moan

bail pail laid gain wain

fail rail maid lain waif

hail sail paid main days

maid

paid

jail tail raid pain bays

mail vail Cain fain says

nail wail fain / vain ways
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Lesson XXXV.

glad slab flag jamb lank

elad scab slag lamb rank

brad fact tag lamp sank

shad tact snag damp band

drab lack swag bank hand

erab drag erag dank have

Lesson XXXVI.

pent delf then wept weld

rent pelf wren kept left

sent self glen sect head

tent helm melt text dead

vent yelk pelt desk read

went when welt held shed

Lesson XXXVII.

elam bang snap slap pant

dram fang chap dash raft

eram gang trap gash bask

elan pang wrap hash eask

plan rang elap lash hasp

tank sang flap bade bath

Lesson XXXVIII.

king flit hint pick fish

ring

'

twit lint rick wish

sing writ mint §ick . wisp

wing whit limb tick fist

inch quit kick wick list

grit dint lick with mist
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Lesson XXXIX.

note eove post gore doze

note bove port lore hose

dote rove pork more nose

mote wove bolt pore rose

rote host eolt sore tone

vote most dolt soar zone

DISSYLLABLES.

A Dissyllable is a word of two syllables.

Note.

—

See that the words are correctly divided into syl-

lables.

Lesson XL.

lakly ba'by sa/go ta'per

shad-y ra-$y ha-lo pa-per

gra-vy ha-zy bak-er fa-vor

wav-y la-zy mak-er la-bor

na-vy ma-zy wa-fer va-por
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Lesson XLI.

ev'er rev'el ren'der med'al

sev-er let-ter gen-der mel-on

-elev-er bet-ter fen-nel er-ror

bev-el fes-ter den-tal ter-ror

lev-el ten-der met-al er-rand

Lesson XLXI.

tl'ny trl'al wil'y sfllent

brin-y ri-val sly-ly fi-nlte

slim-y fi-nal dry-ly mi-ser

bri-dle spi-nal spi-9y 9i-der

Bi-ble spi-ral sby-ly fi-ber

di-al vi-tal shin-y fif-er

Lesson XLXIX.

ho'ly to'tal to'per oVer

sto-ry vo-«al to-ken jok-er

ston-y lo-eal bro-ken pok-er

CM’al* oho-ral po-em post-er

o-val vot-er bro-ker bold-ness

o-pal so-ber drov-er -eold-ness

Lesson XLIV.

bu'mid du'eal ' €u-bit mur
sic

lu-$id lu-nar durty stu-dent

lu-Tid pu-ny flu-id stu-por

nid blu-isl
|

fu-el

m-pid
.

flu-ent fu-ry suit-or

^ii-pid bu-gle fu-sion du-ly
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Lesson XLY.

rdb'ber of'ten mock'er hov'el

job-ber eof-fer lock-er nov-el

eom-ic •eol-ic - dock-et hol-ly

eon-ie eof-fin rock-et on-set

ehron-ic oof-fee pock-et son-net

bon-net -eob-bler sock-et top-ie

•044- 'mtzAe

ttz^/y.. 'mizJU 1Z

e4> 'aw

Lesson XLVI.

fa'tal ranker vain'ly ^bas'ten

na-val dan-ger sail-or clbas-ten

la-bel gain-ful trai-tor va-rvV

an-gel pain-ful may-or dai-^l

wa-ger rain-y wak-en dai-^A

trad-er dain-ty era^-on Wi M
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Lesson XLVII.

mer'ry read'y pen'ny see'ond

ber-ry dead-ly plen-ty ten-et

bel-fry tep-id pet-ty ten-ant

gen-try fet-id jet-ty hee-tor

twen-ty sev-en ven-om ree-tor

emp-ty sex-ton sel-dom dex-ter

Lesson XLVIII.

li'ar ll'on I'dol pl'rate

bri-er s^-on i-dle oli-mate

eri-er si-ren i-dler cli-max

driv-er spi-der i-97 nri-sis

div-er tri-fler fi-at shy-ness

sti-fle i-yy fi-nis spry-ness

Lesson XLIX.

frdl'ie -elos'et com'ma eon'duet

eol-lar blos-som •eom-mon eon-feul

sol-a9e oop-y eon-erete eob-web

vol-ley doe-tor -eom-pend fore-head

pol-ish bot-tle nom-rade for-est

prom-ise vom-it eon-o6rd gos-pel

oi/P

c/
-a 'hZ'Ue^. &-n
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1

Lesson L.

fa'ble la'tent late'ly A'pril

ga-ble pay-ment safe-ly a-eorn

ta-ble rai-ment play-ful pa-tron

la-va safe-ty way-ward pa-thos

ra-zor pas-try sa-ered eha-os

va-por gra-vy a-gent -ease-ment

Lesson LI.

mat'ter ad'der bad'ness bat'tie

pat-ter mad-der sad-ness cat-tie

bat-ter rag-ged glad-ness rav-el

lat-ter ar-rant mad-ness pan- el

bal-lad gal-lant plat-ter flan-nel

sal-ad man-ful flat-ter man-tel

Lesson LII.

fend'er net'tle fer'ry mes'sage

ten-der ket-tle ver-y \ mess-mate

des-pot nest'le beav-y rel-ic

fet-lock peb-ble ebem-ist rel-iet

ep-oeh set-tie cher-ub neth-er

gen-tle tem-ple metb-od ledg-er
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Lesson LIXX.

vic-ar gnkder writ'ten giv'il

pil-lar din-ner nim-ble. giv-io

bil-let in-ner brin-dle rig-id

fil-let lin-en sin-gle frig-id

mil-let mit-ten sim-ple viv-id

bit-ter kit-ten lit-tle tim-id

dtsiddd /Ad dddddd didd /Ad A
dbi-ez/. Anddd diddd/ dtzAiddd *

/Ad tuzwi'Z. dd ddidiyydat

'mJLi dUdAAAdtsud Add dida-n 'WdZdd.

Lesson LXV.

tin'der mill'er big'ness gld'dy

tin-ner riv-er fit-ness §it-y

win-ner liv-er ill-ness lil-y

yig-or giv-er wind-lass silk-y

vis-or sliv-er sick-ness ink-y

sil-ver fisb-er pin-gers fit-ly

Lesson LV.
0

be'ing le'gal e'ra
• -rge nus

see-ing deep-er e-vil re-lifts

flee-ing ve-nal stee-ple se-rous

re-al fe-ver peo-ple se-eant

re-gal ge-dar sea-son se-oret

tre-mor rea-§on se-quel

^ \
(

/
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Lesson LVI.

Tlie sound of a, as in at.

am'ble shatter ap'ple sbalTot

ram-ble seat-ter grap-ple shal-lop

gab-ble an-gle hand-le pad-lock

bab-ble tan-gle man-tie bad-dock

flat-ter jan-gle pad-dle mat-tock

Lesson LVII.
fe't-'. The sound of i, as in fin.

wil'low big'ot smg'er inTand

bil-low spig-ot sin-ner in-ward

win-dow in-got sis-ter in-most

wis-dom bib-ber sit-ter in-suit

pig-eon bid-der slip-per in-step

oA dAzAA^

ddddZd/d.

dd dz d%dl' ddldl

tzdrtddd'diddz dd dzA
'dzzddfdddd^ cydtd

Uidad ddddzd /Ad AaAd.

dddi

oA 'Mz-a dzidd/A dZdw.44 did Raid'd.

did4.

d j/id^ddidi '(Zdlf, <ldd

tzddzitd d&ddldCi ddd
,
/Ad 'tydd/

</
-'
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Lesson LVIII.

The sound of a, as in at.

am'ber ham'mer flat'ly par'rot

stam-mer mam-moth plan-et ran-dom

ban-ner bad-ly gas-trie van-ish

man-ner sad-ly fran-tie fam-ish

ban-ter man-ly pan-ic lav-ish

Lesson LIX.

The sound of a, as in at.

ean'dy ean/Vas hav'oe gladly

bran-dy pan-ther gal-lop mad-ly

shan-ty pan-eake rab-bit fan-gy

seant-y yal-ley ear-rot am-bush

pan-try val-or fal-low hab-it

Lesson LX.

The sound of o, as in note.

po'ny fore'most pos'tern mopTsh

ero-ny fro-ward post-mark molt-en

sto-ry lone-some tro-phy port-ly

ros-y fore-man poul-try eold-ly

o-sier post-man sole-ly bold-ly

Lesson LXI.

The sound of I, as in fin.

bittern in'flux sin'ful 9yn'ie

^is-tern in-sult will-ful mys-tie

pig-my wind-mill tin-sel myth-ie

a-bo(^ney dis-taff stin-gy ring-let

€om-lf dis-cord wit-ty pil-grim
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Lesson LXII.

The sound of a, as in ape.

a.-vail'

'W-t

at-tain'

de-tain

re-shape

re-paid

pre-vail

a-greed'

in-deed

exceed
a-gree

de-gree

de-fy'

de-ny

a-live

ar-rive

in-Qite

a-wait

a-base

de-base

de-fa9e

Lesson

The sound of

be-lief'

re-lief

es-teem

re-deem,

nan-teen

Lesson

The sound of

ad-vl9e'

de-v^e

un-kind

un-bind

be-hind

en-gage'

en-rage

in-sane

ur-bane

pro-fane

LXIII.

e, as in mete,

eom-pete'

conceit

deceit

ap-peal

re-peal

LXIV.

l, as in defile,

eom-blne'

eon-fine

a-like

be-like

dis-like

be-lay'

de-lay

col-late’

se-date

be-late

un-elean'.

de-mean

de-feat

re-peat

re-veal

de-file'

re-vile

eom-pil^o
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Lesson LXV.

The sound of i, as in fill.

a-kin' ful-flll' pre-diet' con-sist'

be-gin in-still per-mit in-sist

dis-miss be-dim sub-mit as-sist

re-miss com-mit ad-mit ad-mix

a-miss ad-dict af-flict af-fix

a-mid con-vict en-rich corn-mix

-z ddddddd

/a ^MZdd.

'CMMs/, ddz/tz/d, dd—

Lesson LXVI.

The sound of o, as in go.

de-note' fore-bode' jo-eose' fore-go'

de-vote dis-robe mo-rose be-low

al-cove pro-voke be-hold im-port

a-rose re-voke un-fold re-port

a-bode con-dole un-yoke com-pose

eom-mode con-sole un-told ex-pose

w
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Lesson LXVII.

The soand of 6, as in not.

a-long' un-lock' ae-eost' al-lot'

be-long be-mock a-dopt be-sot

pro-long a-loft a-non un-shot

be-yond a-eross up-on be-got

un-shod em-boss un-stop for-got

Lesson LXVIII.

The sound of oi, as in coil, and oy, as in boy.

al-ldy' re-boil' joint'ing a-droit'

an-noy re-eoil point-ing re-eoil

de-eoy em-broil cloy-ing ex-ploit

em-ploy ad-join noi-some foi'ble

en-joy en-join clois-ter oys-ter

Lesson LXIX.
The sound of u as in tube.

al-lude' en-sue' dis-pute' ac-cuse'

de-lude pur-sue im-pute a-muse

as-sume di-lute ex-euse re-buke

eon-sume pol-lute mis-use con-du9e

per-fume eom-pute re-fuse in-du9e

Lesson LXX.
The sound of u as in but.

ro-bust' re-fund' cor-rupt' bulk'y

un-just ro-tund dis-cuss sulk-y

ad-just an-nul dis-gust crust-y

re-but a-dult ab-rupt dusk-y

re-buff eon-suit de-duct husk-y
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Lesson LXX3.

The sound of &, as in act.

ea-nal' de-mand' un-wrap' era-vat'

ea-bal a-back en-aet re-lax

de-eamp at-tack ex-act a-dapt

en-eamp at-tach re-eant be-gan

dis-band per-haps gal-lant a-bash

de-eant de-tach le-vant un-man

izde 'n&Z &

zn#4M-e. (yztdy daztz -ewct

'yzzz -tz Zzad-*zc/. (§ddz^yfzzb ^yziud

'&&& 'CdZdd. ezzed

'U-J&idz /a- ^Ze^n /n -aZit^ce,

ob 'be*/ dziy- ddztzy, jfzbeJzz/e tz dzie/

'd^tZZZ. SL **»».u zaz^f 'fz^idzfzi'ru/(yzze

'tZ'nzz zzz Jl-z-'m€'.

d/z^df 4ud -edzau-

'MZ dZZld

'tZZ

€ ddn^tz-d^

dddf/id tz/ifAzzu/d. d-ezfa

z^-aud ej^fzd/d /-& did yzzxt/.

\ -

.

i-J\ \' <
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Lesson LXXII.

The sound of u, as in rude.

bru'tish

pru-dish

ruth-less

bru-tal

fru-gal

ru-ral

eru-el

onion

ov-en

plov-er

sloY-en

ton-nage

€OY-et

gov-ern

bur'dock

burg-lar

bur-gess

-eurb-stone

-eur-few

eur-lew

spurn-er

fruitful

pru-dent

-eru-et

dru-id

pru-denge

prun-er

-eruis-ing

hov'er

•eov-er

-eol-or

smotb-er

stom-aeh

wor-ry

-eom-fort

nurllng

eurs-ed

purs-er

sur-pli^e

sur-geon

sur-feit

pur-chase

ru'by

ru-mor

tru-ant

ru-in

rul-er

rude-ly

-erude-ly

lxxhi.

-eom'pass

shov-el

eom-ing

won-der

lov-ing

doz-en

thor-ough

LXXIV.

turl>ey

turn-ing

tur-bid

tur-tle

fur-nish

mur-der

nurt-ure

pe-ruse'

ab-struse

seru'ple

tru-ly

prun-ing

ae-euser

surely

a-mongstr

a-mong

a-bove

monk'ey

mon-grel.

moth-er

pom-mel

pur'ple

fur-ther

de-mur'

oon-eur

un-eurl

u-surp

nursling

Lesson

The sound of 6, as in love.

Lesson

The sound of u, as in bur.
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Lesson LXXV.
The sound of I, as in lip.

quick'ly kitch'en quiv'er thinking

thick-ly chick-en shiv-er tink-er

rich-ly quick-en fish-ing whis-per

guin-ea thick-en wish-ing dis-trict

stryeh-nme sprin-kle print-ing dis-tieh

Lesson LXXVI.

The sound of o long, as in so.

lone'some o'sier boatswain loading

whole-some por-trait load-stone smoul-der

mourn-ful post-script bowl-der bol-ster

bo-rax pro-file bow-sprit poul-thje

pro-gramme yeo-man foe-man shoul-der

Lesson LXXVII.

The sound of 6 short, as in cot.

con'trlte hon'est contrast por'ridge

eon-eourse joc-und eot-tage schol-ar

mon-strous eol-lege fore-head trom-bone

shock-ing . eon-gress hogs-head eon-quer

block-hgad eon-quest lodg-er eon-script

Lesson LXXVIII.

The sound of u shorty as in bud.

seull'ion

seulp-tor

slug-gard

smug-gler

snuff-ers

blud'ge&n

dud-geon

gud-geon

dun-gbon

^unch-eon

dumpTing

rough-ly

tough-ly

buck-ram

buck-skin

bug'gy

bum-per

bun-gler

ful-some

south-ern



"x-
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Lesson LXXIX.
The sound of a long, as in lay.

a-fraid' nur-tail' nom-plain' en-chain'

up-braid re-main ex-plain ar-raign

as-sail de-elaim dis-dain nam-paign

out-sail re-olaim or-dain gham-paign

re-tail ex-elaim non-tain -eom-plaint

de-tail pro-claim ob-tain
,

re-straint

Lesson LXXX.
The sound of a long, as in lay, continued.

ap-praise' em-brager ar-range' way-layr

dis-praise gri-mage de-range pre-pay

e-rase un-safe es-trange re-pay

in-case vouch-safe ex-change •eon-vey

dis-gra^e -eru-sade de-fame sur-vey

dis-plage dis-suade in-flame o-bey

mis-plage per-suade in-lay a-bate

^ ^ d/'d'K'£, c/
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t

Lesson LXXXI.

Tlie sound of a long, as in lay, continued.

de-bate' block-ade' mis-take' be-tray'

ore-ate de-grade par-take dis-play

se-date pa-rade a-wake a-stray

re-late in-hale a-way in-veigh

trans-late re-gale dis-may in-flate

ar-eade for-sake af-fray mis-state
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Lesson LXXXIL
The sound of & short, as in latch.

un-latch' ex-panse' bal'an9e stat'ue

dis-patch ro-man9e gal-lop stat-ure

de-eamp ex-tract gram-mar jack-et

de-cant sub-tract tran-script jave-lin

re-fract eon-tract sand-wich trag-ic

at-tack at-tract dan-druff gas-trie

. Lesson LXXXIII.

The sound of i, as in marine, and of e, as; in be-seem.

fa-tigue' ton-t'ine gen-teel trust-ee'

in-trigue ma-rine un-seal set-tee

ob-lique ma-ehine be-seem gran-dec*

an-tique ea-prige ex-treme grant-ee

u-nique po-li9e eon-vene de-gree

pe-lisse va-lise su-preme fu-see

Lesson LXXXIV.
The sound of e, as in tea.

eom-plete' be-lieve' • dis-ease' decease*

ath-lete re-lieve un-sheathe de-crease

de-plete a-chieve im-peach in-erease

re-plete ag-grieve be-speak re-lease

receipt re-prieve con-geal be-neath

se-crete re-trieve un-seal be-queath

'u14444, 44004^/.
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Lesson LXXXV.
The sound of e, as in met.

be-head' be-held' con-tend' re-trench'

in-stead up-held de-sgend a-venge

her-self a-mend im-pend re-venge

him-self ascend in-tend a-fresh

bur-lesque at-tend of-fend re-fresh

gro-tesque be-friend ** in-trench com-pel

Lesson LXXXVI.
The sound of e, as in met, continued.

con-demn' ex-gel' e^-empt' im-mense'

eon-temn ex-pel -eon-tempt in-tense

a-men fore-tell com-menge con-tent

di-vest ho-tel of-fenge pre-tend

de-test pro-pel con-dense as-sent

a-mends re-pel ex-pense con-sent
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Lesson LXXXVII.
The sound of e, as in met, continued.

ae-gept' e-leet' ar-rest' re-quest'

ex-gept e-rect at-test sug-gest

a-dept ex-pect be-hest ad-dress

ef-feet neg-lect be-quest ag-gress

eon-nect re-spect eon-test ea-ress

eor-rect sub-ject mo-lest eon-fess

Lesson LXXXVIII.

The sound of I long, as in Jfile.

eon-fide' re-side' eom-plle' as-slgn'

de-cide de-seribe de-file be-nign

a-stride pre-seribe re-vile de-sign

di-vide sub-seribe sub-lime eon-dign

pre-side o-bilge be-times eon-sign

pro-vide be-guile a-lign ma-lign

Lesson LXXXIX.
The sound of I long, as in file, continued.

ea-nlne' ad-mire' af-frlght' in-dlte'

eom-bine ae-quire a-light in-vite

eon-fine de-sire a-right po-lite

en-shrine en-quire be-night re-quite

en-twine en-ti^e de-light re-gite

a-while eon-cise ig-nite eon-trive

& wu&M pm eppp-i.
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ffil'y, yz ^dfdtzdtZ'yi/ YZd/t/lddd.

Cs^iz 4#nwi&nd& dzu/edf.

zldddt ddze e

/zy

YZdddd ds£=

tew, dd'mzddd

/ /Jiatz dZYi/.

/<dz /tzdA diddi^n-ey 'y&u.

C^'Hdltdte yz jhdi'/i/d dz&/d.
.

'ddtdd'Cd de
;

'CdindedV'L

Lesson XO.

The sound of 1 long, as in file, continued.

de-prive' Ju-ly' sur-prlse' di-vine'

de-rive sup-ply dis-guise in-eline

sur-vive re-mind ap-prize de-mise

al-ly a-rise as-size de-§ire

a-wry ehas-tise pro-seribe pre-mise

be-lie eom-prise tran-seribe de-spise

Lesson XCI.

The sound of i short, as in pin.

un-pin' eom-mit' a-byss' e-mit'

with-in in-fringe a-miss re-fit

ab-sgind dis-tinet a-midst sub-mit

re-sgind ex-tinct e^-ist eom-mix
in-flict re-print en-list * trans-fix

eon-flict el-lipse ae-quit be-twixt

eon-strict e-elipse be-fit trans-mit
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Lesson XCIX.

The sound of o long, as in rode.

e-rode' en-roll' be-fore' ap-proach'

ex-plode pa-role de-plore re-proach

a-board pa-trol ig-nore en-eroach

en-robe fore-show im-plore al-though

un-robe a-dore pro-mote eor-rode

-ea-jole a-bode re-mote pro-rogue

eon-trol a-shore af-ford -eon-voke

Lesson XCIIX.

The sound of o long, as in note.

a-lone' fore-know' en-forge' de-pose'

a-tone un-known di-vorge dis-pose

be-moan post-pone re-sourge dis-elose

Co-logne en-throne re-eourse im-pose

a-go de-throne trans-port in-elose

be-stow dis-own ex-port pro-pose

be-low en-gross eom-port re-pose

i? d'^ddUdd dd dfd ddjflddd dfd dttZd^d

dd ^ oi-t''£'U€4 u/lddt

dd^A/d 'd/'/tddd.

dn M
ddfa^ddd

/
dd‘

Oddd

ddddd dd€4d dZdd dddyddd &.

did dn^-d'H

d dudi
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Lesson XCIV.

The sound of oy and oi, as in boy, boil, and of ou, as
in found.

de-ploy' •eon-join' con-found' as-tound'

de-stroy dis-join ex-pound a-mount

en-voy mis-join pro-pound sur-mount

de-spoil ap-point grey'hound a-bout

em-broil non-joint an-nounQe' re-doubt

un-eoil de-void de-noun^e a-rouse

sub-soil a-void im-pound a-round

Lesson xcv.

The sound of u, as in lute, and of ew, as in new.

re-duQe' en-due' ex-hume' dif-fuse'

tra-duge im-bue com-mune con-fuse '

be-dew sub-due im-pugn a-cute

a-new im-mure im-pute com-mute

a-dieu con-clude con-fute mi-nute

re-view re-buke re-fute ob-scure

re-new arch-duke a-buse ma-ture

Lesson XCVI.

The sound of 6, as in love, and of u, as in but.

love'ly be-come' ro-bust' in-duct'

come-ly be-numb ab-rupt in-struct

a-bove suc-eumb a-mong con-struct

ef-fulge' ex-ult ad-judge in-crust

in-dulge re-sult be-grudge dis-trust

di-vulge an-nul mis-judge mis-trust

ex-punge a-mongst fore-judge ef-flux
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Lesson XCVII

Tlie sound of ow and ou, as in now, thou.

down'right mouth'ful pro-nounge' re-dound'

chow-der boun-ging ea-rouse re-sound

crowd-ed bound-ing es-pouse sur-round

thou-sand mount-ing with-out re-nounge

boun-ty floun-der ae-nount re-nown

fowl-er flow-er dis-eount pro-found

found-er proud-ly a-bound a-loud

Lesson XCVIXL

The sound of ow and ou, as in now, thou, continued

-council noun'ty row'el voucher

-eoun-sel doubt-er row-dy trow-sers

-eoun-ter doubt-ful show-er seoun-dre

-eount-less doubt-less tow-er plow-shar(

nloud-y down-ward tow-el owl-et

-cloud-less pow-der trow-el found-lini

elown-ish pow-er vow-el foul-ly

d-audtdd'if dZ znczndt

4^ ddid 'Oau'K'Ct'C. G/ddd dXdadc

/d^d '/t'nAd ddf ^d /ddl.A'/ldd 'd dJldlddA

dd id dddd //

e dddd ^dddad' fddddd dddOd.
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ddddde MddCd dltd ddddd 'MMZ'ltd

oi /dddidd ^ JZdd^Udddl. CdO'd-t

dfJl'Uida d/ndded. ~ '’j &

Ji'fZid'c/ dd dude.

tzi^ded didtzd. ^(§dd

Lesson XCIX.

Tlie sound of e, as in herb, and of I, as in bird.

stlr'rup

vir-gin

gir-ele

skir-mish

firm-ly

thirst-ing

skirt-ing

ar'bor

ar-mor

par-lor

art-ful

arch-er

bar-ber

sub-mSrge'

ob-serve

de-fer

di-vert

re-vert

in-fer

pre-fer

parley

mar-tyr

tar-tar

mar-ble

mar-vel

par-gel

eon-gSrn'

re-verse

•eon-verse

a-merge

as-perse

co-erge

charming

farm-er

starv-ing

-earv-ing

far-ther

far-thest

e-merge'

perching

learn-ing

search-mg

earth-ly

ser-mon

irk-some

star'ry

star-board

char-ger

char-ter

harp-er

part-ner

di-verge

Lesson C.

The sound of a, as in far.
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Lesson Cl.

The sound of a, as in far, continued.

mar'ten var'let cartridge laun'dry

mar-tin gar-net par-tridge laun-dress

dannt-ed art-ist char-e^al laugh-ter

haunt-ed mar-gin star-fish heark-en

daunt-less var-nish pars-nip saun-ter

heart-less har-ness ar-ehlve large-ly

heart-y dark-ness jaun-di^e harts-h6rn

<&L d^izd/d-n dd -tz Adddt/zjfuiddidddf.

'ziddi.& dn^zd^ddd dd dz dUL-a'/'/a'i

d ddz/ d^zAd dUd/dd

The sound of a, as in war.

akder warlike baw'ble au'tumn

al-tar ward-er law-yer aue-tion

al-ter war-bler saw-yer awn-ing

al-most war-fare draw-er sau-9er

al-ways ward-robe haw-thorn sau~9y

al-so aw-ful au-thor pau-per

eal-dron law-ful Au-gust plaud-it

171
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Lesson CIII.

The sound of a, as in war, continued.

fault'y eause'way mawkTsh with-drawr

gaud-y fau-get taw-ny ba-salt

au-burn sau-sage talk-er de-fault

maud-lin daugh-ter ealk-er with-al

naught-y vault-er bal-drie b e-fall

haugh-ty taw-dry swarth-y ex-alt

eau-eus awk-ward walk-er fore-saw

Lesson CIV.

The sound of 6, as in for.

for'ty . eor'net orb'it eor'sair

for-lorn' eor-set hor-net mor-tar

thorn'y eorse-let scorn-ful tor-por

storm-y forceps horn-pipe fort-une

north-ern vor-tex fort-night morn-ing

eord-age for-tress horse-man mor-sel

mor-al eor-mge horse-back bor-der
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(XXd 'cXzXf mid/Xdddd XXid/ XX&ui

nzzed /Xe AXzzzd. (XXXe XXzzXUsmXX

id dzund/Xy. oX ^tzi/y 'diZUCH-d,

cX /Xiiiny /idi^X. oX/dzz€d iueizd

ytzaXy ^X/Xudy. XXXd XiZd€eX

Xtzd 'iz yLu'C'c/. \

Lesson CV.

The sound of a, as in bare.

bareTy par'ent pr&y'er de-elare'

rare-ly dar-ing bear-er eom-pare

fair-ly gair-ish pear-tree in-snare

fair-y fair-ness af-fair' de-spair

hair-y stair-ease be-ware for-bear 1

-eare-ful ware-house re-pair for-swear 1

-eare-less shar-er pre-pare mo-hair 1

Lesson CVI.

The sound of a, as in class.

class-mate massTve nas'ty raft'er 1

•erafts-man pas-sive lastffng drafts-mafl

fast-ness pas-time ghast-ly rafts-man*

fast-en pass-port branch-es mas-tiff H

vast-ly pass-word ask-ing pas-tor II

]ast-ly

.

brass-y fast-ing past-ure II

glass-y grass-y -eraft-y mas-ter l|
j
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Lesson evil.
\

The sound of a
,
as in watch.

swallow quad'rate watch'man squat'ter

squab-ble wan-ton wal-rus watch-er

war-rant wan-der waf-fle yacht-ing

watch-ing squan-der wad-ding was-sail.

quar-ry wal-low quad-rant wash-ing

quar-rel wal-let squal-id Wal-ter

scal-lop wal-nut swamp-y wat-tle

Lesson CVXXX.

The sound of do, as in moon.

boor ish moon'beam si-moon' dra-goon'

fool-ish moon-light bal-loon rae-coon

boo-by moon-shine har-poon fes-toon

boot-y sehoon-er la-goon bab-oon

gloom-y soon-er sa-loon lam-poon

mood-y poor-ly pla-toon doub-loon

Lesson CIX.

The sound of o, as in do, and oo, as in brood.

un-couth' sur-tout' move'less bo'som

out-do -ea-noe mov-ing los-er

un-do non-tour prov-ing los-ing

ap-prove ta-boo boot -jack' smooth-ly

re-move bam-boo do-ing groom-ing

be-hoove re-prove move-ment swoon-ing

a-mo'ur im-prove wo-man brood-ing
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Lesson CX.

The sound of e, as in her, and I, as in fir.

ear'ly per'son fgr'tile (pr'eus

pearl-y fer-vent fer-vid sir-loin

earth-ly mer-chant serv-Ile squir-rel

earth-y mer-^y serv-ant firm-ness

earth-en mer-cer ver-bal birth-place

earth-quake eler-gy ver-dant fir-tree

ger-tain herb-age ear-nest skir-mish

per-fect herds-man learn-ed thirst-y

<me
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Xaznd/d dd-dX ddd dXXaad/. p(§-d d/tzd-dd

-ad Xd yd-add uj/i /Xd dad-nXddtrd d/dZddd.

id jfazd dXdXdXd yXzdd dU'tzd^ididdZ dzy

Xid andi-n. cXXd XidX/ XdddyzX/ dzy^=

^LddZddX Xdjbdd ddd-^XX, J. dadddd dX

dd yfida^dd X dad-add d(Xd -e/*£/. cd
'm-cuz/ id tt -e/idod. gZ dnn/e- -id- -tdd

dida'n d^ddd

Lesson CXI.

The sound of do, as in book, and of u, as in bush.

bookcase foot'hold

book-worm hood-wink

book-store wood-lark

•eoop-er wood-en

hook-er brook-let

foot-man good-ness

foot-print good-man

foot-bridge good-bye'

bul'let bush'el

pul-ley full-age

full-ness sug-ar

bul-wark butch-er

pud-ding ouck-bo

oush-ion bul-rush

pul-pit bull-ion

ful-some full-er

cOXXd XdzXX dndZdd dXzdziXX dttdXA dz
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TRISYLLABLES.
Trisyllables are words of three syllables.

Lesson CXII.

The sound of &, as in bat.

baRo-ny fae'ul-ty fam'i-ly

bar-o-ny fal-la-^y mal-a-dy

bat-ter-y fan-ta-sy par-o-dy

•ean-o-py gal-ax-y par-i-ty

•eav-al-ry gal-lant-ry rar-i-ty

-eav-i-ty gal-ler-y san-i-ty

char-i-ty grav-i-ty nap-i-tal

fac-to-ry lax-i-ty cap-i-tol

r*
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Lesson CXIXI.

The sound of a, as pray.

a'gen-9y «ar
ter-er ra/di-ate

va-gran-gy va-ri-ous al-ien-ate

fla-gran-tjy a-que-ous a-pri-cot

fra-gran~9y dan-ger-ous pa-tri-ot

pa-pa-9y la-zi-ness bay-o-net

pa-geant-ry ha-zel-nut a-the-ism

-ea-pa-ble sa-li-ent pa-gan-ism

pla-ca-ble ra-di-ant fa-tal-ism

sal-a-ble ra-di-an9e fa-vor-ite

al-ien-age va-ri-an9e knav-er-y

/4ZZL444444 44 42 42-4442 4/4244^441444

Z42/4/ jZ-4444^4 /Z/Z4Z44442/444 42H24

42 /u4 ^L4z/444l/; 42444/ 42 424-442/ 4/2=

424'u/e. C?Z 4442/44/2-/ 44 42 4/42/4=

'dottle. <///e c-a^Z/z/$4 /Ze -c/4-ejf

414 /4L44244 444 42 42414444/424. Cy/42

424441/24444 204//4414t/Z-z j/-4244i. (/ZZe

42414242/422 4244 /Ze 441/4/4444 422/41 4442^4
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Lesson CXIV.

Tlie sound of e, as in bed.

el'e-vate dem'on-strate gen'er-ate

em-a-nate dep-re-eate hes-i-tate

em-i-grate der-o-gate leg-is-late

em-u-late des-e-erate med-i-eate

es-ti-mate des-ig-nate spee-u-late

9el-e-brate des-o-late pen-e-trate

dec-o-rate dev-as-tate pred-i-eate

ded-i-€ate ed-u-oate ree-re-ate

del-e-gate ex-ea-vate reg-u-late
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The

Lesson CXV.

sound of e, as in me.

prl-me'vaT ar-te'gian oon-9eal'ment

€o-e-val mag-ne-sian oon-geal-ment

oo-e-qual al-be-it im-peach-ment

il-le-gal ohi-me-ra re-lease-ment

oa-the-dral ag-griev-an^e ad-he-sion

con-gen-ial al-le-giance se-cre-tion

vige-ge-rent o-bei-san9e oom-ple-tion

in--her-ent ^on-ven-ienge a-9e-tous

In-de-Qent un-ea-sy fa-9e-tious

-eo-her-ent mos-qui-to in-gen-ious

cJAAddddd dd /Ad 'ww/Add d?jAd^idd^

^^yd/i-d^ddd dd 'iz

dddtd/dd/ dUd/A

f

y dudidddiy

paddnd

ddddliZddd 4Z €l€ld ddldd'Tl—

€lu/ /did/d' <&d 'C&'/d'ly ddddidAy-

aud ^d^d<fad d'hd ddiddddddddd dZdd.

d Adddm^dddA dd dd 4AdlAdddA/d dddddd.

d /udAd djf /Ae -d/dfiAa^J didd

dU-d-
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f
'ia* Oi TV* T

Lesson CXVI.

The sound of 1, as in tie.

I'ron-y dl'a-dem I'dle-ness

i-vo-ry di-a-gram li-bel-ous

di-a-ry di-a-phragm ri-ot-ous

dy-nas-ty di-a-graph live-li-ness

pi-ra-9y di-a-lect live-li-hdod

pri-va-cy di-a-mond qui-e-tude

pri-ma-ry di-a-logue vi-o-lin/

li-bra-ry fry-ing-pan hy'dro-gen

ri-val-ry ri-fle-man ni-tro-gen

.X
Lesson CXVXI.

The sound of I, as in
X

bib.

bib'li-cal 9m'na-mon imrmo-late

erit-ie-al in-su-lar in-no-vate

-erim-i-nal sim-i-lar in-di-cate

dig-i-tal sin-gu-lar in-du-rate

mys-tic-al mil-li-ner in-sti-gate

phys-ic-al in-te-ger in-ti-mate

typ-ic-al gim-e-ter ir-ri-gate

in-ter-val 9yl-in-der ir-ri-tate

lib-er-al vin-e-gar it-er-ate

Y
' // • *

dd dddndd dtzzj-Tz

4Z /ddd /-a-

dzzddd'tzsn. 'and

I'Ut'W-d ddd

'ueidd't/

7
ddi dazid'C.
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e &a4s

Lesson CXVIII.

Tlie sound of o, as in old.

am-bror
sial €on-dole'ment. ap-por'tion

re-pos-al -eon-trol-ment oom-mo-tion

be-stow-al en-roll-ment pro-mo-tion

-eog-no-men e-lope-ment e-mo-tion

ig-no-ble en-eroach-ment a-tro-cious

em-bold-en oom-po-nent fe-ro-cious

au-ro-ra ex-po-nent so-no-rous

he-ro-ic oon-do-lenge re-proach-ful

a-tone-ment Eor-ro-§ion an-eho-vy

de-throne-ment ex-plo-sion un-ho-ly

Lesson CXIX.

The sound of 6, as in lot.

€0-los'sal re-spond'ent syn-opr
sis

a-pos-tle re-solv-ent un-eon-scious

im-mor-al dis-hon-est €om-pos-ite

re-mod-el im-mod-est de-pos-it

ae-eom-plish im-prop-er a-dop-tion

ae-eom-pli^e im-pos-tor ae-knowl-edge

a-bol-ish prog-nos-tio fore-knowl-edge

ad-mon-ish la-eon-io ab-hor-ren9e

as-ton-ish eha-ot-io im-post-ure

in-nox-ious €hlo-rot-io spas-mod-ie
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Lesson CXX.
The sound of u, as in mute.

eon-du^ive peh-neu'mon de-lu'sion

pur-su-an9e ma-neu-ver so-lu-tion

al-lure-ment ae-Eus-er €om-mun-ion

a-muse-ment re-fus-al dis-un-ion

trans-lu-9ent trl-bu-nal re-eu-sant

pel-lu-9id re-new-al 9e-su-ra

in-hu-man af-fu-sion dis-u-sage

a-eu-men dif-fu-sion de-mure-ly

le-gu-men eon-elu-sive pe-€ul-iar

bi-tu-men de-lu-sive il-lu-mme

ddZdddWnd-dlj dl zawiA

d<K

-adiUZ'L

^ , 0
Ay,

/Ad Aadadi yf /Ad d^izUdz=

iy. C^'ndAdzzy/ €i dd^i-ezAAddtz Ad-

Ziyd ddyd.

di d<m 'tzdid'm dn

'K€dd=>

/Adi/d/dd/idiyd /Ad dyyd djf/Ad -cddxd

'hddd dldd dK-dldiy

Vd dl/udd dZdldddldZdd flddldd-i
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Lesson CXXI.

Tlie sound of u, as in sun.

a-sun'der a-bunrdance pro-du</tive

en-oum-ber re-dun-dan^e eo-nun-drum

in-eum-bent en-€um-bran9e oon-duet-or

e-mul-gent re-luo-tai^e in-stru-et-or

in-un-date ad-just-ment ’Con-jimot-ure

pre-sump-tion trl-umph-ant dis-gust-ing

il-lus-trate re-pug-nant mis-trust-ful

in-oul-oate in-struet-ive se-puLehral

oo-cur-ren^e re-fund-ing ao-cus-tom

ex-€ul-pate re-but-ting un-just-ly

POLYSYLLABLES.
Polysyllables are words of more than three syllables.

Lesson CXXII.

The sound of a long, as in pay.

ad'mi-ra/tioii 9ir'eu-la/tion

af-fir-ma-tion oom-bi-na-tion

ao-ou-sa-tion deo-o-ra-tion

ao-9ep-ta-tion dis-si-pa-tion

ag-gra-va-tion ed-u-oa-tion

al-li-ga-tion fas-9i-na-tion

am-pu-ta-tion gen-e-ra-tion

an-i-ma-tion hes-i-ta-tion

ap-pli-oa-tion il-lus-tra-tion

av-o-ea-tion lam-en-ta-tion
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Lesson CXXIII.

The sound of a long, as in pay.

a-gra/ri-an -eu-ta/ne-ous

li-bra-ri-an ex-tra-ne-ous

a-vail-a-ble hl-la-ri-ous

at-tain-a-ble ne-fa-ri-ous

gram-ma-ri-an ge-ra-ni-um

see-ta-ri-an Qhi-ean-er-y

oe~ea-sion-al spon-ta-ne-ous

im-pla-ea-ble eom-pla-gen-gy

de-bat-a-ble lg'no-rahnus

ir-ra-di-ate ap-pa-ra-tus

e-ma-ei-ate -eon-fla-gra-tion

in-sa-ti-ate sep-a-ra-tion

Lesson OXXIV.

The sound of a short, as in cat.

som-nam'bu-list pen-tag'o-nal

noe-tam-bu-list hex-ag-o-nal

a-nat-o-mist em-phat-ie-al

an-tag-o-nist gram-mat-ie-al

a-mal-gam-ate a-nath-e-ma

as-sas-sin-ate ex-trav-a-gange

con-grat-u-late a-ban-don-ment

eo-ag-u-late es-tab-lish-ment

e-jae-u-late di-am-e-ter

e^-ag-ger-ate a-nal-y-sis

in-ae-eu-rate de-elar-a-tive

in-ad-e-quate fa-nat-i-9ism
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Lesson CXXV.
The sound of e long, as in me.

si-de're-al hes-pehi-an im-pehi-ous

ar-te-ri-al in-gre-di-ent mys-te-ri-ous

e-the-re-al o-be-di-en9e ob-se-qui-ous

hy-men-e'al ex-pe-ri-en9e oha-me-le-on

al-leVi-ate a-gree-a-ble ori-te-ri-on

ab-bre-vi-ate a-me-na-ble pos-te-ri-or

ap-pre-ci-ate ap-peas-a-ble

Lesson CXXVI.

in-fe-ri-or

The sound of e short, as in bed.

be-nev'o-lei^e pros-per'i-ty e-le€ r
tri-fy

in-tel-li-gen9e sin-9er-i-ty e^-em-pli-fy

pre-em-i-nen9e 9e-ler-i-ty in-dem-ni-fy

a-men-i-ty ne-9es-si-ty ir-reg-u-lar

I-den-ti-ty lon-gev-i-ty ir-rel-e-vant

se-ren-i-ty -eom-plex-i-ty ex-tem-po-re

as-per-i-ty €on-vex-i-ty re-feo-to-ry

Lesson CXXVII.

The sound of e, as in her, of u, as in bur, and of I, as
in fir.

ad-ver'si-ty

e-mer-gen-9y

e-ter-ni-ty

fra-ter-ni-ty

pa-ter-ni-ty

ad-verb-i-al

pro-verb-i-al

in-flrmh-ty

in-tSr-po-late

al-ter-na-tive

-eon-serv-a-tive

im-per-ti-nence

su-per-flu-ous

ab-surd-i-ty
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Lesson CXXVIII.

The sound of I long, as in pie.

va-rlre-ty de-slgn'a-ble de-^i'sive-ly

sa-ti-e-ty de-clin-a-ble ad-ver-tis'er

an^-i-e-ty in-vi-o-late su-per-vis-or

so-bri-e-ty an-ni-hi-late un-de-gid-ed

so-91-e-ty le-vi-a-than nn-di-vid-ed

im-pi-e-ty de-9i-pher-er de-sir'a-ble

ad-vi-so-ry en-ti-^ing-ly re-spir-a-ble

pro-vi-so-ry ad-vis-ed-ly de-fin-a-ble

pro-pri-e-ty de-gid-ed-ly as-sign-a-ble
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Lesson CXXIX.

The sound of I short, as in tin.

€on-tm/gen-9y pub-li9r
i-ty

de-lin-quen-gy sim-pli9-i-ty

pro-fi-gien-gy sphe-ri9~i-ty

-eon-sist-en-gy po-lyg-a-my

con-spir-a-^y so-lll-o-quy

an-tip-a-thy tran-quil-li-ty

pe-riph-er-y prox-im-i-ty

an-tiq-ui-ty sub-lim-i-ty

u-biq-ui-ty yi-9in-i-ty

Lesson, cxxx.
The sound of o long, as in go.

me-lor
di-ous di-plo

rma-9y

•eom-mo-di-ous di-plo-ma-tist

no-to-ri-ous his-to-ri-an

u^-o-ri-ous me-mo-ri-al

er-ro-ne-ous eu-lo-gi-um

fe-lo-ni-ous en-€0-mi-um

har-mo-ni-ous em-po-ri-um

ap-pro-pri-ate he-ro-ie-al

pro-por-tion-ate de-mo-ni-a€

pie-to-ri-al sym-pho-ni-ous

-eol-lo-qui-al op-pro-bri-ous

pa-ro-nhi-al 9en-so-ri-ous

pro-por-tion-al vic-to-ri-ous

-eor-po-re-al la-bo-ri-ous
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Lesson CXXXI.

The sound of 6 short, as in got.

as-trol'o-gy pho-nog'ra-phy

€hro-nol-o-gy pho-tog-ra-phy

my-thol-o-gy ste-nog-ra-phy

pa-thol-o-gy ty-pog-ra-phy

phre-nol-o-gy hy-drop-a-thy

tau-tol-o-gy mo-nop-o-ly

the-ol-o-gy au-toc-ra-9y
ge-ol-o-gy de-moe-ra-^y

ge-og-ra-phy hy-poe-ri-sy

hy-drog-ra-phy as-tron-o-my

bi-og-ra-phy e-eon-o-my

€hl-rog-ra-phy ge-om-e-try

€OS-mog-ra-phy phi-los-o-phy

Lesson CXXXIL
The sound of a, as in cat; and of a, as in way.

de-elar'a-to-ry in'stan-tabie-ous

pre-par-a-to-ry sub'ter-ra'ne-ous

in-flam-ma-to-ry mis'gel-labie-ous

de-clam-a-to-ry gre-ga'ri-ous-ly

de-fam-a-to-ry pre-€a-ri-ous-ly

ex-plan-a-to-ry spon-ta-ne-ous-ly

ex-clam-a-to-ry in-va-ri-a-bly

in-hab-it-a-ble Mmin-is-tra'tor

dem-o-crat'ic-al perl-cra'ni-um.

em-blem-at-ic-al ad'van-ta'geous-ly

sys-tem-at-ie-al m!^fa-vor-a-bly
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Lesson CXXXIIL

Tlie sound of e, as in me, and of e, as in met.

in'ex-pe'ri-en^e

im'ma-te'ri-al

min'is-te'ri-al

pres'by-te'ri-an

un-rea'son-a-ble

dis'a-gree'a-ble

ir're-triev'a-ble

m'pon-Qeiv'a-ble

im-pe'ri-ous-ly

mys-te-ri-ous-ly

ex-pe-di-ent-ly

pom-mendo-ra-ble

in-ex-o-ra-ble

im-pen-e-tra-ble

in-tel-li-gi-ble

in-el-i-gi-ble

in-sep-a-ra-ble

in-es-ti-ma-ble

he-red-i-ta-ry

€on-tem-po-ra-ry

a^'a-demdo-al

arpba-bet^iE-al

dtde Jedf/edd ^dde

dddfadd^ddd^ d£a didd

'Z'm' UdUddddZddMUd, udd

/Jld dudjfd'dd 'tfjf /Jld diZddtd.

«Raid'd, duj/i^-ed dd dedd^-dddd

ddMddd&dti/d /Jld ddd^^dddd^d iZddd/d/yddddd

'/di'Ud nud ^iz4£ddid. dddi/ dde

ddddddtid&dddzd'/e 'tdd 'U'dddd ddddddiddd/d.
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Lesson CXXXIV.

The sound of 1, as in pie, and of 1, as in pin.

eon'tra-rbe-ty par'ti-^ip'i-al

mbpro-prbe-ty hyp'o-oribic-al

no'to-rbe-ty s^'en-tific-al

un'ad-vig'ed-ly ille-gibi-mate

un'di-vlrba-ble in-dis'pu-ta-ble

in-vbo-la-ble in-dis-so-lu-ble

rec'on-gil'a-ble de-lib-er-a-tive

ree'og-niz'a-ble dis-crim-i-na-tive

en'ter-pris'ing-ly plau'si-bibi-ty

un'de-sigrbed-ly u'na-ninbi-ty

un're-lba-ble vabe-dic'to-ry

unde-sir'a-ble vSr'sa-tibi-ty

Lesson cxxxv.
The sound of 6, as in not, and of o, as in so.

de-nonbi-na'tor (jer'e-mo'ni-al

trig'o-nonbe-try tes'ti-mo'ni-al

re-pos'i-to-ry •eom-m ordi-ous-ly

eon-soba-to-ry har-mo-ni-ous-ly

in-hos'pi-ta-ble in-glo-ri-ous-ly

e'eo-nonbie-al op-pro-bri-ous-ly

ap'os-tobie-al me-lo-di-ous-ly

di'a-bobic-al hy'dro-pho'bi-a

eu'ri-os'i-ty in'ap-pro'pri-ate

gen'er-osb-ty mat'ri-mobii-al

ety-mobo-gy edl-to'ri-al
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Lesson CXXXVI.
The sound of a, as in may, and of a, as in hat.

un-char'i-ta-ble-nessdis^i-plin-a/ri-an

val'e-tu'di-nabd-an

pre-des'ti-na'ri-an

ex-tem'po-ra'ne-ous

med'i-ter-ra/ne-an

in'stan-ta'ne-ous-ly

sub'ter-ra'ne-ous-ly

in-siibu-a'ting-ly

hu-man'i-ta'ri-an

in-ef'fi-ea^ious-ly

in-or'ga-ni-za'tion

ex'Hom-mu'ni-^a'tion

Lesson

The sound of i short,

in'dis-crim'i-nate-ly

in'di-vis'i-bibi-ty

in-fiex'i-bibi-ty

im-mu'ta-bibi-ty

in'Hom-pat'i-bibi-ty

m'com-bus'ti-bil'i-ty

re-spent'a-bil'i-ty

im-pos'si-bilb-ty

an'a-lytbe-al-ly

hyp'o-nrit/ie-al-ly

in'cion-sid'er-ate-ly

in-dis-erimb-nate-ly

Im'ma-te'ri-abi-ty

eon-ge'ni-ahi-ty

u'ni-ver-sabi-ty

in'stru-men-tabi-ty

em'blem-at'ie-al-ly

im-sat'is-fae'to-ry

in'de-fat/i-ga-ble

su'per-aibnu-a-ted

ar'is-to-erat/ie-al

mi'in-hab'it-a-ble

par-tle'u-lar'i-ty

CXXXVII.

The sound of 6 short.

alle-gor'le-al-ly

•eat'e-gor'ip-al-ly

as'tro-nombe-al-ly

ln'ter-rog'a-tive-ly

an'a-torrbie-al-ly

phiro-soplbie-al-ly

par'a-dox'ie-al-ly

gen'e-a-logbe-al

et-y-mo-log-ie-al

ge'o-log'ie-al-ly

In'ter-rog'a-to-ry

pe'ri-od'io-al-ly
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Lesson CXXXVIII.

in'com-men'su-ra-bil'i-ty

in-com'pre-hen'si-bibi-ty

un-in-telli-gi-bibi-ty

in-con'tro-vSrt'a-bil'i-ty

in'com-mn'ni-ca-bibi-ty

un-con'sti-tu'tion-abi-ty

ex-ter'ri-to'ri-al'i-ty

e-lec'tro-pbys'i-obo-gy

ar'chi-e-pis'co-pabi-ty

in-el'i-gi-bil'i-ty

un-mal'le-a-bil/i-ty

ex-tem'po-ra'ne-ous-ly

con-tem'po-rahie-ous-ly

in'com-press'i-bil'i-ty

im-pen'e-tra-bilb-ty

im-prac'ti-ca-bil'i-ty

et'y-mo-logfie-al-ly

ee-cle'si-as'tic-al-ly

Questions.—How many sounds lias the vowel a?

Give examples of the sound of a long, as in fate: a short,

as in fat : a, as in air : a, as in arm : a, as in ask : a broad,

as in arm: a, like short 6, as in wliat. How many
sounds has e? Give examples of e long, as in eve; e

sliort, as in end: e,-like a, as in ere: e, like long a, as

in eight: e, as in ermine. How many sounds has i?

Give examples of I long, as in Ice : I short, as in ill

:

i, like long e, as in pique: I, like e, as in irksome. How
many sounds has o? Give examples of o long, as in

old: 6 short, as in odd: 6, like u, as in other: o, like

long oo, as in prove: o, like short oo, as in bosom: 6,

as in order: oo, as in moon: do, as in wool. How
many sounds has u ? Give examples of u long, as in

use: u short, as in us: u^ preceded by r, as rude: u, like

short oo, as in bull: u, as in urge. How many sounds

has y? Give examples of y long, as in fly: y short, as

in nympli.



PART SECOND.

Lesson I.

PREFIXES AND SUFFIXES.

A PREFIX is one or more syllables placed before a
word to form with it another word.

A SUFFiX is one or more syllables placed after a word
to form with it another word*

LATIN PREFIXES.

A, AB, from; as, avert, to turnfrom; a&stract, to draw

from.

ad, to; as, advert, to turn to; adhere, to cling to.

ante, before; as, antediluvian, before the flood.

contra, against; as, contradict, to speak against.

DE, from; as, deduct, to take from; deduce, to draw

from.

Dis, separation, a parting from; as, disarm, to take

away one’s arms; disconnect, to separate.

IN, not; as, incorrect, not correct.

inter, between; as intervene, to come between.

pro, for, forth; as, pronoun, for a noun; produce, to

bring forth.
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retro, backward; as, retrograde, going backward.

super, over

;

as, sitperabundant, more than enough.

sub, under

;

as, subscribe
,
to write under.

semi, half; as, semiannually, every half year.

trans, over
,
beyond; as, transport, to carry over the

sea; transatlantic, beyond the Atlantic.

ultra, beyond; as, ultramarine, beyond the sea.

Lesson II.

GREEK PREFIXES.

A, AN, without; as, apathy, loithout feeling; anarchy,

without government.

amphi, both; as, amphibious, living both on land and

in water.

ANA, to loose; as, analyze, to separate into its parts.

anti, against, opposite to; as, anti-Christ, against Christ,

anfopode, one who lives on the opposite side of the

earth.

apo, from; as, apograph, to copyfrom; apogee, from
the earth.

dia, through; as, diameter, a straight line passing

through the center of a circle.

epi, upon, or among

;

as, epidemic, prevailing among
the people, epitaph, something written upon a tomb.

hyper, beyond; as, hypercritic, one who is critical

beyond reason.

hypo, under; as hypocrite, one who keeps under
,
or

conceals, his real character.

SYM, syn, together; as, symbolism, to cast together,

synagogue, a place where Jews assemble together to

worship.
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Lesson III.

ENGLISH PREFIXES.

A, at, in or on; as, afar, at a distance; abeam, on tlie

beam.
BE, by, to maize; as, betimes, by the proper time; be-

numb, to make torpid.

en, or em, in, into; as, engage, to take part in; em-

peril, to put in peril.

fore, before; as, foredoom, to doom beforehand.

im, in, to make; as, impart, to make known; increase,

to make greater.

mis, wrong; as, miscall, to call by a wrong name.

out, beyond; as, outbid, to bid more than another.

UN, not, to loose; as, unlucky, not lucky; unhand, to

loose from the hand.

With, against, from; as, wi^stand, to stand against;

withhold, to hold from.

Lesson IV.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

dd&zd^f ddsodf d'u-e^-c^-e

'Wts/Cdf -u/-£. ddCaad^/ ddiyoddf -cdit-a-tic// a

o--tu iud dudd fo 'm&esf

ute

vdyddd -id -a 2 y^y^eyc/ d^e^dd-e
^

OtZdd -CUdd^t-Ud/i-C'f dddd'fiCed -Ud

c/eyC^U^e ddtd -C^ti'Cldd-efd iyC/ddf^didyf frCe ddd^^dJ^dd^diddd

'i-adu-ed. d^dCed-e -id dd-o^f -a -md-t-e

idt -a -m<Md -u/d^-o id dufed-iyad £>

tz 'die-i

Udd-d-
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dizy^e-izdiyd . «<9X* zi/dzy cjf fi-cidddyd-eddod.

4d dCad-c/.
(^daoa-c/id^d -ci-t-e addd^dCtdfh-adid -ciddddddddd

.

// G^fdf dtd£e d£y^nxotdfe d ^o'k-e dd^-ad/tf ^.edzdd^.

d^aza jffd-diddtddf df -tdy dfc J^Cdt-c/ fLi-Wd/jfd-idZddd/d dlld^-0

'Ut-zd^tf dy.'?n^isCi'&Z'Z^,'& duddfd -ud -tdd -a-ud ad$/&cd(t-eiddd

.

^adfif ztze dfo ddzedd, d£eddty£fe</ fd£e

-c/edddt, &

i-tdd ddfl-ez'yiyedd

.

i-uyd^ dd&'Ut dfo uAdczfdz
/

-id ddd-dzed dit-if/d

ddddf-udd-t-fid. c/ej%&c/. id -a -Cldf ^dCtdf -CdCe-Cdddy,

fdddf dd&df iddd/tz-tdcifed

.

G^ ddztzdz ddZ€zy ddtidy^ci-^e df^e dfd'ize -ojf dGifit-d

f1 dfd-e ^Azz-ofioe -cyfddf. G/f(Qro-d.-ezdf-eddddfdd -add -nz-c-

fi-a-id iddd-Ciiddy^dddddidC^. dfo o.-zz-i -c/udfy. cffif -id zidd-

^zaddzdAd^e- f/czf X&o-d/ dJiazzdfc/ -tdGfCcfididiA dd-id ^ut-ed-

eddoe y^i-addd -uddy^d-iddy.

Lesson IV.

SUFFIXES.

able, ible, that may be; as, navigable, that may be

navigated; contractile, that may be contracted.

age, state or act of, a collection; as, homage, the act of

doing reverence; assemblage, a collection of individuals.

an, al, ic, pertaining, or belonging to; as, Mexican, be-

longing to Mexico; nationaZ, belonging to the nation;

rustic, belonging to the country.
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AR, one who; pertaining to; as, beggar, one icho begs.

ard, state
,
character

,
one tuho; as, dotard, one who is

in the state of dotage; wizard, one haying the character

of a sorcerer; drunkard, one who drinks to excess.

ary, relating to; one who is; as military, relating to the

affairs of war; adversary, one who is opposed to another.

ARY, ery, ory, a place for; as, herbary, a place for

herbs; rookery, a placefor rooks; dormitory, a place for

sleeping.

ate, to make; as, terminate, to make an end.

INE, ile, belonging to; as, feminme, belonging to women,

infantile, belonging to a child.

dom, possession of, state
;
as, wisdom, the state of being

wise; dukecfom, the possessioyis of & dnke.

ee, one who is; as, absentee, one who is absent.

ER, OR, one who; as, accusor, one who accuses.

en, made of; as, wooden, made of wood.

Lesson V.

ence, state of being; as, turbulence, the stale of being

turbulent.

ent, one who, the state of being; as, president, one who
presides; fluent, the state of being eloquent.

ety, ty, state of being; as, propriety, the State of being

proper.

ess, denotes the feminine gender; as, lioness, the fe-

male of the lion kind.

ful, full of; as, hopeful, full of hope.

FY, to make; as purify, to make pure.

HOOD, state or office; as, priestAooc?, the office of a

priest; boyhood, the state of being a boy.

OLE, little; as, particle, a little portion of matter.

ize, to make; as fertilise, to make fertile.
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ISM, doctrine
,
state; as, Calvinism, the doctrine of Cal-

vin; barbarism, the state of being savage.

ite, a descendant, a follower, one loho has

;

as, Israelite,

a descendant of Israel; Jacobite, a follower of James the

Second of England; favorite, one who has favor.

less, without; as, tliouglittess, without thought.

some, ous, full of; as troublesome, full of trouble, dan-

gerous,full of danger.

ule, very small; as, animalcule, a very small animal.

ward, toward; as, westward, toward the west.

ure, that zuhich does, a condition

;

as, legislature, a

body of men who make our laws; pleasure, the condition

of being pleased.

Y, full of; as, sandy, full of sand.

Lesson VI.

DICTATION EXERCISE.
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RULES FOR PREFIXES AND SUFFIXES.

Lesson VII.

RULE I.—When monosyllables, and words accented on the

last syllable, end with a single consonant which is preceded by
a single vowel, they double their final consonant before an addi-

tional syllable that begins with a vowel. As

.

com-mit/ com-mit/ting

ac-quit ac-quit-ting

rob rob'ber-y

co-quet co-quet/ting

oe-eur oe-eur-ring

re-fer re-fer-ring

re-gret re-gret-ted

eom-pel. uom-pel-ling

re-pel re-pel-lent
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RULE II.—A final consonant should remain single before an

additional syllable, when it is not preceded by a single vowel, or

when the accent is not on the last syllable. As:

vis'it vis'it-or

dif-fer dif-fer-ing

per-il per-il-ous

e-qual e-qual-ize

vit-ri-ol vit-ri-61'ie

re-pealr re-peal'ing

un-seal un-seal-ing

eon-geal eon-geal-ing

Lesson VIII.

RULE III.—Words ending with any double letter, preserve it

double in all derivatives formed from them by means of prefixes.

see fore-see' tell fore-tell'

pass re-pass sell un'der-seir

press de-press add su'per-add'

miss re-miss swell d'ver-swell'

call re-eall roll rent'roll

stall fore-stall fill ful-fill'

RULE IV.—The double letter is retained at the end of words
before any suffix not beginning with the same letter. As:

woo'er free-ly e&re'less-ness

see-ing coo-ing reck-less-ness

flee-ing free-dom im-press'-i-ble

pass-ing free-man re-press-ive-ly

pass-port pull-ing -eom-press-i-ble

.glass-y droll-ness em-bar-rass-ment

mass-ive bliss-ful sue-gess-ful-ly
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ae- -add/idt-a/y

cT/e Aud^d

Lesson IX.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

'c/d/dedded y/d /d/edd d-ad/d/edy. A
. m Wm

*?
<zcytt-a//ed/ //e ^tdAdadded

f /d/ey. j/-tdddd/

-/->e -umtid -tdddddieedd/. Z//e </o dux/ d^-ad/ye -^a-uz

dddy//d/y -/Adze ^istzdd&J -tz-tiztzy. Cd/ffydddd/d -c/ty^/d^ -ad

d-t^u-edd -edd-ddded. "'(Q-ne d-/ad -a/j^/de/d/ j/a-dn. -ctdd=

ddd 4>Odd^

ia-oe-ccdd. -Ad -a ^edtdda-ud

e/d/ed dd/zd ddd. yd/dy. (Q-ud dead/ -tzd-e

d/add-/j/eddd/ cTe -cdadd

a.dza/ed'/tz/'t-yiy. Z//~e e<zdd-na.-/ deea-d// /die a/

/d/a.-/ode ^t€zd/. Gd/o

iud-e . "c/jf/ye y/td^/idZZ '/die- d/zuz -ueeada/ddy -/c

</die (G/d^t/uded
/ 'Sd/a-tt d^adZ/ d/iez-e /d/y ddezyd/^

ye -c/o -uded/i. "’(//ddiddd d/y/e

lee/dddd; dtz^-o dizettd// ddedf ^
c/ dei/ddynddi/t/dd -mad. ddd4>cedddZzdZZd- e-add-tee/ eat.-teat -teeid dddee-edd^idt

w iddedd ddd -ezaiy ei-cZ -td -tddezcea.d*zd/d/. ///et/ed

ed -cdMdd^isLedddd/d/ ddd -a ddotezd/Z -c/eyd^e. S^e dOddZ

ate d/aJae -ad/d/e-tddtd eey/izect/ee/d/edrt dZ-zd e-yytd/addeidd^
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Lesson X.

RULE V.—Reject “e” or “o” from words ending in “er” or

“or,” when the suffix “ance,” “ess,” “ix ” or “ ous ” is added.

EXAMPLES.

tes-ta
r
tor

re-mem-ber

fi'ber

em-per-or

e^-ee'u-tor

eibter

ed-it-or

tes-ta/trix

re-mem-brange

fi'brous

em-press

e^-ee'u-trix

eibtrange

ed-it-ress

But in many cases “e ” and "o ”

do'lor

dis-sev'er

eaibger

mur-der-er

are retained; as,

dobor-ous

dis-sev'er-ange

eaibger-ous

mur-der-ess

Lesson XI.

RULE VI.—Reject the final “le ” of a primitive, if preceded by
a consonant, when the suffix “ly ” is added; as,

rea'son-a-ble

ac-gess'i-ble

in-yin- gi-ble

€on-tempt-i-ble

re-spon-si-ble

faVor-a-ble

a-gree'a-ble

for'gi-ble

os-ten'si-ble

rea'son-a-bly

ae-gess'i-bly

in-ym-gi-bly

€On-tempt-i-bly

re-spon-si-bly

faVor-a-blv

a-gree'a-bly

for'gi-bly

os-terbsi-bly
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Lesson XII.

RULE VII.—The final “e” of a primitive word is dropped on
taking a suffix beginning with a vowel; but it is retained if the

suffix begins with

re-sSrve'

forge

for-give'

blame

pre-sume'

sur-prlse

consonant.

re-serv'ing

for'gi-ble

for-giv'ing

blam'a-ble

pre-sum'ing

sur-prisedr

re-venge'ful-ly

de-splte-ful-ly

per-sua-sive-ly

dis-grage-ful-ly

pro-duc-tive-ly

ex-elu-sive-ly

Exceptions.—Words ending in “ce” “ge” or “ee.” retain the

final “ e ” before a suffix beginning with “ a ” or “ o ”
;
as:

trage'a-ble charge'

change-a-ble a-gree'i

man-age-a-ble pierge's

Lesson

a-ble cou-ra'geous

i-ble out-ra-geous

i-ble peage'a-ble

XIII.

RULE VIII.—Words ending in ‘y ” after a consonant, change

“y ” to “i” before a suffix, or to form the plural; words ending

in “y ” preceded by a vowel, retain the “ y.” As:

am'pli-fy

-elar-i-fy

pet-ri-fy

am'pli-fles

clar-i-fies

pet-ri-fles

am'pli-fi-ca'tion

-elar'i-ft-ea'tion

pet'ri-fl-ca'tion

an-noy'ange

em-ploy-ing

de-stroy-ing

jour'ney-ing

sur-vey'ing

be-tray-ing

boy'ish-ly

joy-ous-ly

coy-ish-ly

Exceptions.—The derivatives of adjectives of one syllable end-

ing in “y” preceded by a consonant retain the “y;” as, “shy,

shyness.”
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Lesson XIV.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

-240 440 d4^d?? ?o

44d0?ud?d0l0. 4440 00144

0-04014-000 -a.4i-z4404.-ed4.

40d?<i? -id 4404? 4001004401-

0-u4 -c/e-ezj? 01444? 0?Ud444? 440ld0440ld??^ ^edj?e-c?

cT4 010? 4-e4t0440^j?i'??j^ ?ed40?d

01440? 04440?.

4440l-fZ0

444 04id

?0 44401

’d^440l-l

444044 -00-44t d0l-tl0li

c?a0it44j?z4??
>

0jf 04440 -id -c^0i4^e0!4??e ?4

00dd4t^-?4044
0J?

0?d d?a?ed444044. f'TTdd^-i 110 4^,0H-t

044044440d/ ^4014?. J^
CL'i ?d-4444 ?040i? d/^dj^^-ejfu?-?^. 4id0

-y.0a. d?? -id dead???-a? 440d?d? 0
J?

?^ui?0
/
?7ed0

-id 01 di-U-ed -?d?0L?^L0?d-^?i0d 014444 Jz-i-140? 0jf 40004? 0d

Te.014t.0d. TM-y. d?e?-idi-^-i44^. d?-id 004444-?^ S/Te44e<7ic?

G?d440d?? d?ej?? d?ed4-i440? -7i444 T?0 44014440 0jf Tddl-iTad.

m7 -e444^i-?0'y.-i444?. 0-Ud ?-t444-0 444 -Ud0j?udf000-U^l0i?i044d/

400 '.-add 0did Ti-tted 4440d0 ^L?e0ld0l44??4(. . ^(^040

'04id?44 -?4?0 d?4d0?d d444-*? dy/id4444440?..

1ad-e- -?0-tid440-4?-i440? ?0400ld0?d 0?0d444?-44. df? d00444de-4?-i440?

d4 ddu. ? d00 -a 4440144 010? d?0444d

*7 -
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Lesson XV.

RULE IX.—In derivatives formed from words ending in “ie,”

by adding the termination “ing,” the “e” is dropped, and the

“i” changed to “y;" as:

die ’ dy'ing hie hy'ing

vie vy-ing lie ly-ing

RULE X.—Compounds usuaUy retain the orthography of the

words which compose them. As:

horsehnan

plough-man

work-man

sehodl-mas-ter

Christ-mas

Can-dle-mas

wheelwright

wheat-bird

inn-keep-er

four-foot-ed

what-ev'er

steamboat

blood'hound

whale-bone

bihious-feVer

tho/ough-bred

two-tongued

pig-eon-toed

Remark.

—

Many more rules for spelling could be given, most of

which, however, are so complicated, or of such limited application, as

to be of but little practical value. Cultivate the habit of looking in the

dictionary for every word of which you have any doubt.

Lesson XVI.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

A
dc^uKi^dddcid^ed *id -adAdccz-

icdddd, fuz&d, 'ucad. -a ^dsi&cc^fo-tvi-cidi.

idd&WlCldd.

-c// Oddsc/ df
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2.S-£/£ ojf f^ec-e'wz-i^-e'ij -idd -wi-e.-wt-ed^. ojfdi/d-e dfi-i'/d^. -ojf

(
~^tClidd^.

(
~^-ci'nc/s£e.'}'M^z<J

/
-a ^ed^i'izci-i^eeddi-t^i-ci^ec/ -add,

-&£e d-e-eoddc^ -c/asy. ojf (£^d£uoady -i-n- -^o-n-od ojf

/i-ud-ipicaPia-Pt o- '-td-ez-tdd- t^t/iliciddZ/ do

'/rf.-e od-ndPi't^ed ojf -c-adzc^/ed -ud-ed/ -odd 'tSioci

oeocidtodd. cffiCe -cudzeci'^-t^ipc/ -id -a d-m-ad^tf d£tdc/

d£/£oi--£ -id -co.'dd-Mdo-'id -idd (^-ado^-e
/

-a-vcc/ -id ^fazz-idc/ -id-i

J&tde-pz-^oiddc/. &od -pw-cidd d -ud-e -id yow-e-Pi -totdCci^

-e'U-ed dfd£-& -t^-a-adi'^ij^adf ead'^td y-t-eddd. c/ yUCl</=.

d-id^i-ec/ -id -a jfo.-u-t^j^a-a^ed/ a-pi-i-pid-a-tf.

-id -Cl y-id-Jd’.-a-i-e='i

d-fldd'ltZ'/sdd'CZ 'ti-

le- d-u-udd-ci-Piee -t-e=

-u-/i-/i-e-i pa-itt od

df-^e -ou^a-tfe. effi -id ^i-t-e^i-ci-t-eo/^yd -ppzoi-pydy^c-^ud-t

-dy -tfe-tody d-oj^tf-edd-ec/ -ci-pio/ -a^y-pc/ 't^t^ze-A.

Lesson XVII.

SYLLABICATION.

Iii every word there are as many syllables as there

are distinct vowel sounds.

Every vowel except to may form a syllable of itself.

No syllable can be formed without a vowel.

DIPHTHONGS.

A diphthong is two vowels joined in one syllable, as

ea in beat; ou in sound.

A proper diphthong is one in which both vowels are

sounded; as oi in voice: oiv. in how.
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An improper diphthong is one in which only one of

the vowels is sounded, as oa in loaf) ea in leaf.

RULE I.—Consonants should be joined to the vowels or diph-

thongs which they modify in utterance; as:

ben'e-fac'tor manhl-factAure e-laVo-rate

a-nal'y-sis per'ti-na^i-ty ex-pa-ti-ate

RULE H.—When two vowels come together, one ends, and
the other begins a syllable, if they do not form a diphthong; as,

a-o'ni-an a-e'ri-al a'er-o-naut'

I-on-ic I'o-dine a-er-o-llte

RULE III.—In general, prefixes and suffixes form separate

syllables; as.

re'in-spec-tion

dis-eourS-ging

im-pru-clent-ly

m-tem-per-amje

^m-de'vi-a'tlng

cKs-sat-is-fied

cZis-hon-est-ly

tranr
quil-ize

nat-HI-ral-^e

le-gal-ize

wwSue-Qess'fulm-ered-u-lous

Remake.—This rule is subject to many exceptions.

RULE IV.—Compounds should be divided into the simple

words which compose them; as.

rain'gauge rea/guard

self'-in'ter-est

bdatSwain

horse-man

lynx-eyed

steam-boat

hy'dra-head'ed

hymn-book

sem'i-tpr'ele

mole'crick'et

post- script

home- sick

sylph-like

blood-shed

palhbear'er

no'ble-manheadstrong

RULE V.—A syllable must never be divided at the end of a

line.
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Lesson XVIII.

THE POSSESSIVE CASE.

RULE I,—Nouns, whether singular or plural, not ending in

“s,”or an “ s ” sound, form the possessive case by adding the

apostrophe (’) and s. As:

boy boy’s world world’s

George George’ s hero hero’

s

girl girl’ s men men’

s

RULE II.—Nouns, whether singular or plural, ending in “s,”

or an “s” sound, generally form the possessive case by adding

the apostrophe only . As:

boys boys’ Jones Jones’

brothers brothers’ foxes foxes’

con-scienge con-scienge’ Adams Adams’

Remark.—Good usage differs somewhat with reference to the appli-

cation of this rule.

NUMBERS.

The singular number denotes but one; as, boy.

The plural number denotes more than one; as, boys.

RULE I.—The plural of nouns is regularly formed by adding
“ s ” to the singular.

Examples.

o-pos'sum

an'a-eon'da

go-rihla

eroc'o-dlle

alJi-ga'tor

jagu-ar'

o-pos'sums

an'a-eon'das

go-rilJas

crbe'o-dlles

fildi-ga'tors

jagu-ars'
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Lesson XIX.

RULE II.—Nouns ending in “o” generally form their plural

by adding “es.”

em-bar'goe§-eal'i-eoes

tor-na/does

fla-min-goes

tor-pe-does

vl-ra-goes

•ear'goes

lie-roes

mu-lat/toes

vol-ea-noes

to-ma-toes

buf^fa-loes

po-ta'toes

ne'groes

ve-toes

des'per-a'does

man-i-fes-toes

in-nu-en-does

grottoes

eeh'oes

mot-toes

RULE III.—Many nouns ending in “fe,” form their plural by
changing “ fe ” to “ves.”

knife knives

wife wives

life lives

•ealf Halves

thief thieves

leaf leaves

half halves

self selves

wolf wolves

loaf loaves

beef beeves

sheaf sheaves

Lesson XX.

Remark I.—The following are some of the words which form
their plural irregularly.

serVant-man
gen-tie-man

bdnds'wom'an

fos'ter-chlld

eye'tboth

dor-mouse

sbr'vant-men

gen-tle-men

bonds'wom'en

fos'ter-chirdren

eye'teeth

dor-ml^e
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REMARK II.—The following words have no plural.

9l'der hemp sloth silVer

cof-fee flax pride meek-ness

tal-low gold pitch el-o-quem^e

Lesson XXI.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

C'tf'vi -ci&de-ddai-udf id -aide mdio d^lndt-e-id -idzda-u^Jd

dfite iaid. . C$aiZyiddn id -adf-iaid-iea/ -idCe -adAz-ed

ujfd-ea^-av-e-ea/. C^-n. dz-add-edsi ddd-add id -adze -ojf Ciftii?-

ude d ddadd-iezddedd. (Q^ieizdddi^cci-ii au-ed-e i-n-uedd'ie-c/

C^iidf^add. cTA d-ej^ddddd-a^uL'H. -uitzd

d&a/ d£y, C^ff^idd'^ddd C/ 'Uz-azz^^-aui^-e id

add. iddtdid-uddde- ddd-e-tzdudidd

iddciif d^O-d^A -adfdaudd

oed'iaiidd 'iiidde.
(
-wjd-a-cix

Sf 7
a/i'/ed i-nii-ciZdii -iii-e

dlAdedd lAd

1-czd^e

Aie-a. -eiddd/ C/^d-aci, '4d£~=r

s£/£e /A dizddd/, d£o

'scSiseat AtAd Adz^e dudd. (^ff^aidd d -ciii-ejf ^.-o-ac/

-id -add dddidd-c/. Ofdd ($fczd^ied d

($^add£d -tz-i-e ddd-ue-^ -aa/wdid&c/. -e/udii^.

jhd -e-a-ddde-aeddi>e du.iLe. ^Lidn-ed $$iiHd ddina/'i^.

o^fiiid ddd-a-idCed d d-edud^ea/ idd di/i-e </id~

-c-adaedd^. -ajf-i/Ce funded -a^fd^emzdd. d^e id

d&'&e n dddzdiile'l d ia-ue ^ CArfodf. ^iedu-v-i-ud id -odd-e
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cjf 'M-e ddd-addf dd-a d^adbcidde-ed ddd df'/ie duddy^/.

C/^o-^ciy^-a-ed du-ed^. ddd^ioMidedd/ dddd£a (Qidd-o^e ^d/Od-td-

cMnd&tdi>ei. (Z/^nddXdd^. ' (Q^idZd^ciddd
y

dt&ed-e onddddMed&c/ ^-o^edyif C^d^e d^/sed^e

M Me -e^e=MM td -c-o-dtddseMe-c/ duMd£

ddtddfy -c-addddi-ndiZd j&zd^ed 'Mstzdd d&Mdd

Lesson XXII.

SILENT TOWELS.

RULE I.—The letter “e” is always silent when final, except
in monosyllables containing no other vowel, and in some words
from foreign languages; as,

hedi-o-trope

eol-um-blne

jes-sa-mme

eg-lan-tlne

eor-al-lme

op-po- site

ex-haust'i-ble

tad/er-na-ole

inas-sa-ere

salt-pe'tre

eas-eade'

pre-serlbe

quad'ra-ture

qiu-e-tude

mu-^i-lage

neu-tral-Ize

ef-fect'ive

fas'^i-nate

RULE II.—The letter “e” is generally silent in the syllable

“en;” also in “ed,” except when preceded by ‘d” or “t;” as,

heav'en

moist-en

list-en

length-en

un-bur'den

glisden

hast-en

loved

im-proved'

en-rolled

nunfbered

re-newed'

pre-served

be-to'ken

received'

ex-plred

proffered

viewed

^
dis-pleased'

privb-leged

quick-en
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Lesson XXIII.

RULE III.—The letter “

RULE IV.—The letter

“on,” preceded by “c,” 1

’ is often silent before “n” or “1.”

“ o ” is often silent in words ending in

;‘ck,” “s,” or t.”

riv'er-ba'sin

-eous'm-gSr'man

kmg’s'e'vil

med'i-gine

ben-i-son

em-bla'zon

gar'ri-son

im-pris'on

un-but-ton

par'don-ing

glut-ton-ous

reck-on-ing

As:

trea'son-a-ble

beck-on-ing

bea-con-flre

mut-ton-chop

ma-son-ry

poi-son-ing

Lesson XXIV.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

jfldZdcd.

4.44. 'Cedd&td-zdi^, -cd-z-me-.

j7>,d£zoe- ojf &

dd&df JPfye d-e

rZi^e-c/ -O-ddd^lS, -Md^-Cldf

ddddzZ

ddd/d -ojf -ez ^zde-z^dd ^z-a^tzed.

dd-adf dft-ade--e
/

dz-ud-

id dfd-ea=

€Mse d 4-vi^o sfyCe

4ZZ€Zd d^O-d^edd,

i-yi. ^gf-ec-

-UZ-Ud Cls<7od'Z'L-&CC <2dd

dde-zad -uzzzd -edzeddd-ddz

£dd ^77^/

de-c-ezdze-d/ -uzTdf^ -c/edPtiy.'idd^dcz-
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J^edd-ed^Ldf -ttizzd d-idc-oe^-c/e^/

't&izdn. ^(Q-a-tdce- ddd zzawwnzz^d'c/ -ojf T^d-e <^dd£d^

^tH-oed d-Td Cs^meddsczz. c^Tz^ dn^e-c^c-idd^e^

dfe

Lesson XXV.

ddddZdd
<7

SILENT CONSONANTS.

RULE V.—The letter “b ” is generally silent, when preceded
by “ m, ” or followed by “ t ” in the same syllable; as,

dumbbells

re-dou7>t/

subtle

be-numfr'

-eom&'ing

en-tom7/

numbness

plumS-line

-erumfr-eloth

lim5-less

beera-tom&

-eat-a-com&

ellm5-ing

in-de5t/ed

dou5t/ful

RULE VI.—“ C” is silent in the termination “sole,” and also in

the following words and their derivatives; Czar, victuals, indict,

muscle, etc.

RULE VII.—“D” is silent only in the words Wednesday,
and handkerchief.

RULE VIII.—“G” is silent before “m” and <l n” final; also

when initial before “ n.”

RULE IX.—“H” is sometimes silent when it follows “c,”
“g,” “p,” or “t.”

RULE X.—“ K ” is silent when followed by “n” in the same
syllable.

We^nes'day

lian^-ker-chief

dl-a-phra^m.

for-eiyn-er

phlegm

</nat

ast7/ma

g/ier-kin

burg7i-er

pen-ta-teucA

-eAlo-rme

&nowl-edge

^niglitdidod

lacA-ry-mal

rAeu-ma-tism

rAap-so-dy

ist7i-mus

hem-or-rAage
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Lesson XXVI.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

A//ad-c/ //l-cteazz d -tooad da- d/eezz -cizzc/

did/L/M; /dzcz./ A/ d^ezn-ec//a d^odecic/A/d-ed^///d-o-uc7,d/-

a-td/ e-v-eAzf- ^ocod/ -a^f -a dddA^ec/ /l/e -cl ZdAzc/ -ajf

/^-c/j^/dddAd-e Zadd-cdz. Lj//ddd,-t-zz^, /A-e d/ci/Z/e. -ajf

S/idAz/eA. S^Qd/// Z/z-e. ZZJiA/oddZ /tdzddoe -etc/aciztcec/ /o

-tdzA/ZdAi -a. j/etdz d-ocZ -ajf /dZ-e d-e-c/addd// dZedZdAZ-c/

-tdzdZdcdZ ZdZe (A/Zizz&d-ccdZAZd -tdzede -tAz/eAzcdZec/ dZcc/

ddzade e&cd/ ZdAzze. de^cid/decZ. (/Z/dz-e

Zee/ -cciZccoa-yizdZd dAZ ZdZe ddzad
^ ^

<-y^azdz-e
/

dddz

^Zod&d

«/ ML
ZdZ& dZdd

APtodZ d>edZZdci=

-ade Zd/Ma zze-cid

1a<de -ajZ -ciazcZ SZtf-Ad. cMo

A/e-izZ-ed-'d^d'Ud^e Za d

’-MM AA/ZcoZed. ^cezz/ed/edd-c-dZ -Ad

(QdZZ (MLddLzddz-eddA-

f

idjt-e dda-a-rzd -o^ -

(MdZe -ad-cZ&d ajfZLzd.et-Z/dZdiad/, -idzdZoedZ -ui-ezd -c-aztj/eddec/

MM, aid A/ d/AtZZ e/-ed/ ddd

/ My
, A /

Co, -add

-CL-C-CCd-'Cl, -C-OAZddd-

Udddd -o^. -tdz-e ^,-c-aZ -o-jZ-ddze dduad-

ajZ ZdZe Zdzeed/tAZdz- -c-edAz-c/dZciZe,

ZdZe dxodd-e- -O'

-tddAZZ -tu-e

l-O-ddd-

• dzcic-rc

Z^zz-adcLAzee dd

ddddAz-cz dadz-eddZ-

/o c/^-eccit-eAz. Z/Ze -cid-e -zaade/dU
Za ZdZe-

<~^ZdddZuzaz d-ed/cp-cadz jZo-d -nzczzzzd- -ajZ /d/e.
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Lesson XXVII.

RULE XI.

—

“L” is often silent when followed by “ d,” “f,”

“ k,” “ m,” “ s,” or “ v.”

RULE XII.—“M ” is silent, when it precedes “ n ” in the same
syllable.

RULE XIII.—“N ” is silent, when final, after “ 1 ” or “ m.”

RULE XIV.—“ P ” is silent when initial before “n,” “s,” or

“t.”

RULE XV.—“ T ” is silent in the terminations “ten,” and “tie’’

after “ s.”

should eon-denm'ing castle-guard

wou7d hynm-bdok -ehr!s-7en

sa/m'on ymeu-mat'ies mis-£le-toe

ua/m-ly ymeu-mo-ni-a nestle

sol-enm y>sy-ch6l-o-gy kiln-dry

au-tumw y>taiymi-gan mne-mon'ies

RULE XVI.—“W ” is generally silent after a vowel in the

same syllable, and it is always silent before “ r ” in the same syl-

lable; also frequently after “ s ” and before “; h.”

Remabk.

—

In some

silent.

words both of two combined consonants are

thouyAt'ful bor'ough y>AtAis'ie

thor-ouyA x dauyA-ter y>Athl-sis

gloio-ing slauyA-ter ea-tarrli'

an'sioer-ing neiyA-bor scAism

wrath-ful fur-loru/A dracAm

tyrang-ling in-vieyA' yacAt

tohoop-ing out-wei^A myrrh

Remabk.—In a few cases the h at the beginning of a word is silent;

as,

Aieir'ess Aon'or Aour'ly AerVage
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Lesson XXVIII.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

<ijz -ez yed-da-tdA=

z&ddd.

zz-zza

zzdd/^o osO^-edd -ad yzz-zz ddA-azzd^d/ ^dCey dd^-ezzdfc/

•c/o dddddOZo y-O-ZC. (O^CZ'Add<ldd HZ'i-e

zd^ c-ad&d
/

-ezddsC^ ci't-e. yfazzdd-c/ -Zdd,

codzdd^ided yf(Z/^dz-edzczZ; (Qudo^z-e -ciddd/O^dzez. d^Qt

d-o.'/e.idtdd- -id-

cJkiddddd-adz

zddd^eddd^&c/£> zudd-zd^ d£/£e

dfddA-e dU dd^ez

zzyd^^ zte-e dddud^ -c/z&/

d^etdd -O'/ /zd-e-c-e/z^d -add.z/dzzAd

ddd&ddd

zzd 't^sudsed.

"cT/odz d

dfiid C/^d.m^eddc-ez.

s£ed/ dfo-ez dA-ad-azzy/z -zd -ezdd- dddzzoyzad-cide-dl 't-o-zdAdd. -od dAZd>Z-azz.-e.

d£azuddsc/d -azzd ^zdiddzaddd^

diddsd/ d£a

d-e-ad-add,

,

/-o

//

o-zzd -edd-add

c

'/zdZi

csys-a'zzi ddd-zzddy

edd-e. "(Ndd-e. d

o-zzd dddz-zdmd dy.

<LdA'i-ezy£i -zdd- dddz^ud-e -c/d=

c9Xe ^z^czdddd-zyzz

Zdd ddt

'.=di??y/zd-adAZdd--i

J" '
'zezdzd.

cf/yfzzdddz

ddd.-a'zzdd^ezzddsczzzd -oadZdddfd

dd, -zd -a

dZZZdd.zd?d d£^& d&d$y ^ezy^'/d yf

C/^dZZZ AZddJ
^ztCs^idd-ed-zoez. C^/Ce ddd.zdU&&dtai

ydd-edd, ^d&tdddf' ($fc£edd> j^ddzdd^c/ uj/z-o-dd ^/^e- -azz^

ZCAd£ede $ zd d4Zdd
y

'ZiA-ccd -czdd -ad!y-e-c^ -oj?dzz/z&ddd?z=

dsz&zzd d-eyezd-c/ -cidddddddz ^dze ^^d-zzzc/d.
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Lesson XXIX.

THE USE OF CAPITALS.

Capital letters should be used in the following cases

:

1st. To begin the chief words in the titles of books;

as, jBrown's Grammar.
2d. To begin the first word of every distinct sentence.

3d. To begin all the names referring to God; as,

Jehovah.

4th. To begin proper names of every description; as,

John.

5th. In writing titles of office or honor applied to

persons; as, Dr. Bell.

6th. To begin the names of objects personified; as,

Come, gentle Spring.

7th. To begin all words derived from proper names;

as, Russian.

8th. The words I and O.

9th. To begin the first word of every distinct line

of poetry.

10th. To begin the first word of a direct quotation.

Lesson XXX.

Always begin with capitals the names of

CITIES.

Phil'a-deTphi-a

Hart'ford

WiTming-ton

Bich'mond

Bal'ti-more

Tren'ton

Mont-gom'er-y

Chat'ta-nco'ga

STATES.

Penn-sy 1-va'nl-a

Con-nect'i-eut

North Car o-ll'na

Ylr-gin'ia

Ma'ry-land

New Jer'gey

Al'a-ba'ma

Ten'nes-see'

STATES OK TERRITORIES.

Wis-eon'sin

Po-wa
Louh-si-a'na

Cal'i-for'ni-a

Wash'ing-ton

Ar'i-zo'na

U'tah

Ne-va"da
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Lesson XXXI.

Always begin with capitals, all names of

EIVEES. SEAS, BATS AND GULES.

Mis-sou'ri Med'i-ter-ra'ne-an

Ar'chi-peha-goS&e'ra-men'to

San Joa-quin'

Hum'boldt

Rio Gran'de

O'ri-no'eo

Hon-du'ras

Garlb-be'an

San Di-e'go

Mon'te-rey'

STEAITS.

Gi-bral'tar

Behr'ing’g

Ma-l&e-ea

Mes-si'na

Dar'da-nelleg'

Bell-isle'

Yu ca-t&n'

CKtran'to

Ma-c&s'sar

Mis'sis-sip'pi Gua'te-ma'la

Sus'que-hSn'na -Cari-for'ni-a

Wil-la'mette Mex'I-ed

Always begin with capitals, all names of

ISLANDS.

New'found-land'

West In'die§

Van-eou'yer’s

Sag-hal'i-en

Ja-mai-ea

Ha-wai'i

Ma-dei'ra

Su-ma'tra

Mar-que'sas

CAPES.

Men-do-9'i'no

-C&n-av'er-al

-Com'o-rm

MatA‘ pan'

Guar'da-fu'i'

Prince-of-Wales'

Gal-li'nas

Fin'is-terre'

Hat'ter-as

Lesson XXXII.

MOUNTAINS. -

Si-er'ra Ne-va'da

Al'le-gha ny

Pyr'e-nees

Sean'di-na'yi-an

Gar-pa'thi-an

Adl-ron'dack

A'oon-ea'gua

Chim'bo-ra'zo

Po-po-eat'a-petl'

DICTATION EXERCISE.

c9X* ^^2d-ewi-t'ife ci't-e -tdd G^dd^^ad-d

:cz'mvn

id-tdd j
/2^Q-ed^u.<i

ed^ di'ii^ed G^n-eddcd. ^^udd^-idd^^o

G^dddd^-add -td -^dCe d^zdi2-=
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dd dtdCe ydy/idd^ezdf -ajf /dL ^feddd^ed/ <G^£zdted.

C&L ddddtzd -ci^i^uUj^tz-c^ djf G^iddddd-cdi d£a G^tdtz -ci^

$He-^dddd^, <t
(Q^i-ezd^ d£ad- -tydAA-edd d£a ^dd-e G/^dod£t-c dze=

^,'Za'nd -a-,

Odddddddl

Wm

d>a4d^ddd&dd^d d£d£e d-czddd-e d^ec-d^ed -Oj.

d%.
<
~^dddddddfdid-ez^-o dd -add# -a^f /d£e ddd-ad/

d£e-c/̂,€.tzJL) d^fd£/£e G^ddc/ed . dfdd C^ad^dd G^wd-eddoa

dtzddd dd ddtdiddf dd'^ii-ddd/didd'^ -add ddtd. ddt-ed^eddd ddc/e^

dZdd</. dd-e-ad ^A-e J^zzd^f -ajf

C?4cid/edda dfdd^dd-c/d. dfdd-e

^eddd-c-o. (J/dd

i-adct-edd dAd^uz-idd -a-

i

’ezd-td-addddez dd d^ldiddi&-d/ dfudd-e-ezd d-a-tzddd/.
tf

d^z-idz-e dddA-edd, d?/ie (G^ez-cddddddeddd£o dzLdiddd //e cJad'&d,
’T
t/ dZdd-e (Q^cddd ^a-tz-^ddddd j^LddPd d/e <Gbud/. d?Ze

dd ddzZ'Ud-^.tzdzd-e d&dy dd-edzddd-ddf-e*,G^ffy zdddddtjdy/dd

dfo-u/d /a dt/d-e d>jf G^vd^-o ^
ddddz^d dzd^ad/^e dfdte. J&dcdjf-ojf Gdfl&dud-c-o

.

I&L S‘(^-e-u-c/-ddi-a^edd ojf dfdd-e G^f^ddddidddd -tzdic/

t^jd&cdA. d S/^dzjse-td; d-zd df'/d-e <3^ddcd^y. G^f^dtdddZczdddd;

dzd-e dzd^dddd/ dzi-c^edfdd-edy 'dy-e^ dfdd-e ddA-ezd^edd -ajf -add-e^, y^d-

ddt-ez'y, -o^f dfdCe. G^zddzdddjAi^id dzddc/ d^/d-e Jd&U'/jf ojf

GsfffyezKdco^ jzzdd-c/ d^dCezd dzzdzdy ddddto d?Ai-e G'^Azzzyi.dfdc.y

dztAtddzz '/Jze -uzdd/edd -ej? dtd£e didtdCed e'ndjAdf-dd ddddf-a

df'/d-e
<
^Qadzzddddfd<z (f^QddA-ed -ctddd/ dfdd-eddoe dd'ddf-o- df/t-e

M *'
-d-Cd^dC.
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Lesson XXXIII.

Always begin with capitals, the

NAMES OF MEN.

Eu-gene'Al'bert

Aar'on

Au-gus'tus

Ben'ja-mm
Charleg

€lar'en§e

D&n'i-el

Da'vid

Ed'mund

A'da

A-me-li-a

Ad'e-laide

Au-gus'ta

Ber'tha

-Cath'a-rine

Con'stange

(JJyn'thi-a

Deb'o-rah

Do'ra

Fe'lix

Fnink'lin

George

Her'bert

Hor'aye

Feh'a-bod

Jameg

E'dith

El'i-nor

Es'ther

Flo'ra

Flor'enge

Ger'al-dine

Ger'triide

Gra§e

Har'ri-et

Hen'ri-et'ta

Jo'geph

Ju'li-an

Lau'renge

Lu'ci-an

Mau'rige

Mo'§e§

Na-po'le-on

Nieh'o-las

Oll-ver

Ig'a-bel'la

Jo'§eph-me

Ju'li-a

Kath'a-rine

Lou-i§e'

Lu-ere'ti-a

Mar'ga-ret

Mad'e-line

O-liv'i-a

's Pan-line'

Always begin with capitals, the

NAMES OF WOMEN.

Lesson XXXIV.

Always begin with capitals, the

NAMES OF THE DATS OF THE Y/EEK.

Sun'day Tueg'day Thursday Sat'nr-day

Mon'day Wednesday Fri'day
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Always begin with capitals, the

NAMES OF THE MONTHS.

Jan'u-a-ry May Sep-tem'ber

Feb'ru-a-ry June Oe-to'ber

March Ju-ly' No-vem'ber

A'pril August De-§em'ber

Always begin with capitals, the

God
Lord
Al-might'y

NAMES OF THE DEITY.

Je-ho'vah

Our Fa'ther

Our -Cre-a'tor

The In'fi-nite

The E-ter'nal

The Pre-§erv'er

Lesson XXXV.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

ad^-ed uz-ad ^dCe -au-d^ad -o-

dit

-aud cU-nd

.

ojf S^dddd,

addJ AL. C a

^nd^yi-o-u-e -dy-aad d?dddd-e.

T'e c-^eeddfad^ -id

db*.

r-

/d£e (£&dd/ utad df-edCe’

dUd^V -id </d£e C/^udfdCad ajf

ojf dvd-ed-c-ded . jsrffldddd?
<
^d{-addfed

d/e-c/ ddd dW&p. JBcf'tp. //e

a-dy-ad^-o^S^o-ddd^add d aa^-Jdd-d-td^y,. C^dCed-e

ad-e ddd-addd£
<
^-a^&dd-ed%. -addd/ J^eddseda^d dddd^-o ddadde-

ddd d-d^dC^ s&Ce- dfdd^^e.

jtead-c/, dfa^ Cff uddd/^.dd^a-cid/ dd-o^y

dtdCedd <Ui-dd/ (Q ddd^. ^jcid-c/; uddda^ ddd-O'/df dfe

t&^-e edd-c/ ^d£ed& dfddddd-gyd & "(D^ddsc/ jke-a-ce-j
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-tia-a-c/ 'tfa.'n-tzu-atie, 'Wait

1-cz'n ltd ^A-od&'L

G^yi-c/

GENERAL REVIEW.

PBEFIXES AND SUFFIXES.

What is a prefix? What is a suffix? Mention six

Latin prefixes, with examples of each. Mention six

Greek prefixes, with examples of each. Mention six

English prefixes, with examples of each. Mention six

suffixes, with examples of each. What is Rule I?

Give an example. What is Rule II? Give an example?

What is Rule III? Give an example. Rule IV?
Give an example. Rule V? Give an example. Rule

VI? Give an example. Rule VII? Example. Rule

VIII? Example. Rule IX? Example. Rule X.

Example,

SYLLABICATION.
,

In every word how many syllables? What is a diph-

thong? A proper diphthong? An improper diphthong?

What is Rule I? Give an Example. Rule II? Ex-

ample. Rule III? Example. Rule IV? Example.

Rule V?
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THE POSSESSIVE CASE.

What is Rule I? Give an example. Rule II? Ex-
ample.

NUMBERS.

How many numbers are there? What is the sin-

gular number? The plural number? What is Rule I?

Give some examples. Rule II? Examples. How do

you form the plural of nouns ending in f? Mention

some nouns that form their plurals irregularly.

SILENT VOWELS.

When is the letter e silent? Give- some examples.

Wlien is the letter i silent? Give Rule IV, with some
examples. When is the letter b silent? The letter c?

Give Rule VII. When is the letter g silent? Give

Rules IX and X, with appropriate examples. When is

l silent? When is n silent? When is t silent. Give

Rules XII and XIV, with appropriate examples under

each. Give Rule XVI, and mention some examples.

THE USE OE CAPITALS.

Mention in their order the ten Rules for the use of

capitals, with an example of each.



PART THIRD
Lesson I.

Words spelled in two or more

ax

ar/ele

ap-pal'

bri'er

eali'on

drought

gyp-sy

gay-ly

good-bye'

guer-ril'la

fren'zy

ban'non-eer'

sep'ul-ehre

the-a-tre

ma-neu'ver

mos-qu’i-to

in-quire'

in-sure

lion'eyed

som-ber

whis-key

the-a-ter

yl-al

ways.

axe

an'kle

ap-pall'

brl'ar

ean-yon'

drouth

gip-sy

gai'ly

good-by7

gue-ril'la

phren'sy

ean'non-ier'

sep'ul-eher

the-a-ter

ma-noeu'vre

mus-qui-to

en- quire'

en-sure

hon'ied

som-bre

whis-ky

the-a-tre

phl-al
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Lesson II.

found'er-y foundry

pyg'-my pig-my
ey-rie (a-ry) ae-rie

Has-si-mere ker-sey-mere

•elar'i-o-net/ -elar'i-net'

9y'elo-p(Pdi-a 9y-elo-pa3'di-a

^en'ti-pede 9en
r
ti-ped

hoar-hound hore-hound

dl'ar-rhe'a dl'ar-rhoe'a

ep'au-let' ep'au-lette'

ae-ges'sa-ry ae- 9es'so-ry

en'vel-ope en-vePop

aPehe-my aPehy-my

hin-doo-ism hin-du-ism

Lesson III.

Words with contrasted meaning.

sul'try, very hot. frig'id, very cold.

warmth, gentle heat. frost'i-ness, frosty, cold.

lg'ne-ous, relating to fire. a'que-ous, relating to water.

mass, a large body of matter. moPe-eule, a small 'particle.

im-mense', very large. tl'ny, very small.

stout, strong. pu'ny, weak.

gl'ant, a very large man. pyg'my, a dwarf.

du'ra-ble, lasting. transient, ofshort duration.

port'ly, bulky. mea'ger, thin.

day'll gilt, the light of day. dark'ness, without light.

noon'tide, mid-day. mid'nlght, twelve o'clock at

[night.
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Lesson IV.

bnll'iant, shining
,
bright.

brightness, radiance.

sun 'ny, warmed by the sun.

glow'ing, shining with heat.

mocTern, recent; new.

read'i-ness, quickness.

hap'pi-ness, joy.

lux'u-ry, over-abundance.

fe-lig'i-ty, happiness.

en-joy'ment, pleasure.

height, an elevation.

som'bre, gloomy.

ob-seu'ri-ty, darkness.

dusk'y, dark; dim.

lu'rid, ghastly pale.

an'cient, old.

slow'ness, want of speed.

mi§'er-y, distress.

pov'er-ty, want; need.

an'guish, intense grief.

dis-tress', pain.

depth, that which is deep.

md-e

oud

Lesson V.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

cfdd Me etidfdz d c'L'Udf -a^td-emid -addc/ it

dac^d -tide (M)i-e ct^.-di-e-aud do.'cAd -ad-e dMc

jfad-m&d/ dM-e iz^edd-c^. -txjfzzzizfedy -f^-e -t^dd^e

dzz-cd&d zzd-e dM-ade, ez^eddoy. -ojf

-clj!? ddd-odzddsfezidd ddd-

az-o-dd^df id -tzdfatzf dddtd^edy df^-e ddd&didd c^e^.f^

ojf f/t-e -ae-ezzdd id -edyfidddafe-d/ fo df-e dfe-fuz-e^edd

d£; 000 -ddd-c/ &0y 000 jfe&f. (Tie ddd-a-c/e-iddd tzd-e dM-od-e

dz-cLdfinddd aM-tcd^ -eidod-e -a-izf -ajf dM-e d-izidzd -a^ -M^e

M’i-eeoe tzddM //e 4e-idzjfzd-ed

cide -c-ad
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dZdfA ddd -c/a-ezd-feddsedd.

dAddf dd^diA&f d^didde fdCe. d^^dCf sLjf d^e. " fgddt-edf

fA
idfud-ed d/edddde -edd^oyi^ddd-eddf j^A-aidd dfd£e d/idft-edd

’Ata-cddiddddd.
^

faedd. d-e-edddd ^lyx-dded/Zd?.

d£a fdd-od^e -a-c-cdcdfaddd-ed/ fo dd^e'i-dzdfdcdd-cfdidd-c-e^ ddyo-ddA/

i-a dCeZ'iMZ Jt-dddiddddd dudiddf.

dA f/Ce du&u. d-e-ez-z-oddd -adf fdd-e fadddlc/

ode.

dPi-ade

d&tz

id

idsy. d-e-ty-i

idddfcdyddydzdd/Z-ddi 'O^ci'n.'td-cidd duA-cdd -c-osu-eAd

add d-edt-edd -tz-cd-edj dzddc/ df^-e ^didAd

odzddd^ fa f/fe f-eddydCf ojf fut-a fidoa-c/t-e-c/jfefy

/
_ ft'e-ed. /

^Id-ezdd/ ,b-o.ddse ff-ed-e did-e J
addfy. -c/ddt-ez'iy&d/ f-e-ed,

JsOddddt

’d -ezddd/ ddd-add-ed

.

Lesson VI.

Words liable to be confounded.

Sets, deeds.

ail, to feel pain.

ant, an insect.

all, every one.

bald, without liair.

ball, a round body.

bare', nalced.

bee, an insect.

beach, the sea shore.

bread, food.

blew, did blow.

boy, a young lad.

ax, a tool.

ale, malt liquor.

aunt, the sister of a parent.

awl, a sharp tool.

bawled, cried out.

bawl, to cry out.

bear, an animal.

be, the state of being.

beech, a tree.

bred, brought up.

blue, a color.

buoy, an anchor marie.
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Lesson VII.

buy, to purchase.

beer, a malt liquor.

§ell, a small room.

ellmb, to mount.

elau§e, a section.

clear, costly.

dew, moisture.

draft, a bill.

fain, willingly

.

Lesson

fair, beautiful.

fir, a tree.

flea, an insect.

foul, unclean.

gait, a walk.

grate, a fire-place.

groan, to sigli.

bail, frozen rain.

hair, of the head.

Lesson

hart, an animal.

hall, a large room.

heal, to cure.

hear, to hearken.

heard, did hear.

I, myself.

isle, an island.

kill, to slay.

knew, did know.

lade, to load.

by, near. [carry the dead.

bier, aframe on which to

sell, to dispose of.

-ellme, climate.

elaws, talons.

deer, an animal.

due, owing.

draught, a drink.

feign, to pretend.

VHL
fare, diet, or hire.

fur, soft hair.

flee, to run from danger.

fowl, a bird.

gate, an entrance.

great, large.

grown, become larger.

hale, hearty.

hare, an animal.

IX.

heart, an organ of the body.

haul, to pull about. [foot.

heel, the hinder part of the

here, in this place.

herd, a drove.

eye, the organ of sight.

aisle, of a church.

kiln, a large oven.

new, not old.

laid, placed.
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Lesson X.

leak, to run out. leek, an herb.

made, did make. maid, an unmarried woman
lo, behold. low, humble.

meat, flesh. meet, ft, proper.

mu§e, to think. mew§, as a cat.

nay, no. neigh, as a horse.

ore, a metal. o’er, over.

pail, a vessel. pale, wan; pallid.

pain, distress. pane, of glass.

Lesson XI.

pau§e, to stop. paw.§, as of animals.

pea§e, quiet. pieye, a part.

plain, clear. plane, a flat surface.

rain, luater. reign, to rule.

rap, to knock. wrap, to fold.

right, not ivrong. write, to ivrite with a pen.

sail, to move through luater. sale, the act of selling.

sea, a body of water. see, to observe.

Lesson XII.

see§, beholds. seize, to catch hold.

sent, did send. sgent, a smell.

sole, the sole of a shoe. soul, the spirit. [lightby day

.

son, a male child. sun, that which gives us

steal, to thieve. steel, a metal.

tacks, small nails. tax, a rate.

waste, to destroy. waist, the middle.

way, a roadfa passage. weigh, to balance.

team, a pair of horses. teem, to be full of.

weak, feeble. week, seven days.

yew, a tree. you, yourself.
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Lesson XIII.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

ACCENT.
ACCENT is a particular stress of the voice upon certain syl-

lables of words.

Accent is of two kinds; primary, as in in-tend', where

the full force of the voice is on the last syllable; and

secondary, as super-in-tend', where the first syllable is

distinguished by a stress greater than that laid on the

second and third, though less than that laid on the last.
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RULE I.—Words ending in “ee” or “

have the accent on the last syllable; as,

eer ” or “ier,” usually

do-nee' dev'o-tee' au-e'tion-eer'

ab'sen-tee' gna/an-tee' buo'ea-neer'

Jeg'a-tee' yobim-teer' g&z'et-teer'

trust-ee' mu'le-teer' 9liey
/

a-lier'

refer-ee' chan'de-lier' prl'ya-teer'

frl-e'as-see' o'yer-seer' brig'a-dier'

refu-gee' fm'an-gier' mu'ti-neer'

nonfi-nee' doml-neer' -eav'a-lier'

Lesson XIV.

RULE IT.—Words of two syllables ending in “ose,” have the

accent on the last syllable. Those of three syllables sometimes
have the secondary accent on the last; as,

jo--eose' dis-eloge' •eo'm.a-tose
/

mo-rose dis-poge de'eom-poge'

yer-bose un-eloge in'dis-poge'

re-poge a-roge m'ter-poge'

pro-poge an'i-mose' ad'i-poge'

-eom-pdge op'er-ose' pre'dis-poge'

RULE III.—Words having the sound of “ sh ” or “ zh ” imme.
diately before their last vowel or diphthong have their accent on
the last syllable but one; as,

ad-mis'sion se-elu'gion -eon'sti-tu'tion

-eol-lig-ion pro-fu-gion per'se-eu'tion

de-Qig-ion phy-gi-cian ben'e-die'tion

in-§lg-ion -eon-elu-gion In'ter-mis'sion

e-lig-ion , re-stri-e-tion ju ris-die'tion

de-rig-ion trans-gres-sion m&l'e-die'tion

ma-gi-cian pro-tru-gion In'sti-tn'tion

op-ti-cian oe-ea-gion reg'o-lu'tion

tra-di-tion pa-tri-cian rev'o-lu-tion
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'-Ud-tddcp d4l

d-CO-Ud-ed

Lesson XV.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

! -y-ccid ojJ 48*43. CdJnd-edd-ccidd ^A-zotci-

Jdc ooecidd
.
-tdd -edceddc ditccJcadd,

id dJddJ-id-d coddd iw.e'L-c-e. dujjeded cg-d-eodA. <9&
'.oddt-ed-ocddcd, -t- ee ddoudciddcz ^id-tdodd-edd,

Added d/^zdlicidd -cdidt^&edj -cocdc Jade
^

CjJptodoc-addd

.

cm ^odddJJaJodd ojJ Jde df^-id-ded dJciJed

dc^adJcadd jJddid ojf cd-odcedddddd^eddJ

-^-icadciddJec-d do -eocedy.' dJaJe -too
^

cJh

ooccdd. ^Z/oidddd^.

^-^d

jddoodd. (^///^aodot- dd'd-ed dtcioce -tee-edd 4odJ did, -ac^

-czdeddJ -ca-adecC 4doddd 44?.e -cadc^edddd-edd o£- Cddc^-i-

: o/
|

-cadt-ccccedd -uced-e Jdod^e

CCld
^
4 4 /

dUd/t

icdcdoJd o-jfJJaddadddCddJ; -uzda -tocdc -codded douddd=

^ idd. cdde doad -c*odd odddJio -Jdod dcjod-e -cdd

ldd^-'i

M
U

i. y
o add-ed-ed

Jo m* dz-oio^-/ do- od44ecC ^dodod ddie ^.-aoye',.
^ ^

Jd-edd dt-edd, -eJc., -ad ooddJd-adJed -aci'Jj Jde -cid

iecu

Jd-odJidd^. Jo JJo JuJ-A ojf d-eJ^dodd. //
<

JAaJ -ode -toAoJe- do-ecd ddoJ -a ^A^d-ic-iadd,

jA-ey JAaJ ode d-t-cJ. cdJc dt-doJcodoe ojJ dc-u-o=

^co-ddd dd dOddod-adJy -edd -iojJo-dJcodd Jo JA-e

caudcd
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Lesson XVI.

RULE IV. — Words of more than two syllables ending in

"cate,” "date,” ‘‘gate’” “fy,” "tude,” and "ly”’ preceded by a
vowel, usually have the accent on the last syllable but two

;

dep're-eate e-lu'gi-date ne-go'ti-ate

rns-ti-e-ate a-gid-i-ty re-gip-ro-eate

prop-a-gate so-lid-i-ty j)rog-n6s-tie-ate

fu-mi-gate so-gi-e-ty in-tox'i-eate

qnl-e-tude vi-gis-si-tude su'per-flu'i-ty

lat-i-tude si-mil-i-tude op'por-tu'ni-ty

sol-i-tude •eom-mod-i-ty Im'pro-prl'e-ty

sane-ti-fy in-ten-si-fy am'bi-gu'i-ty

dep-u-ty l-den-ti-fy pos'si-bil'i-ty

rar-e-fy ad-ju'di-eate

Lesson XVII.

gen er-os'i-ty

RULE V.—With a few exceptions, words that end in “ic

and “ics” have their accent on the last syllable but one; as,

ep'i-dem'i-e met'a-phyg'ie arplia-bet'ie

sgi'en-tif'ie -Carvin-ist'ie ae'a-dem'ie

pan'e-gyr'ie pyr'a-mid'ie en'er-get'le

an'a-lyt'ie sym'pa-thet'ie ep'i-lep'tin

hyp'o-erit'ic at'mos-pher'ie al'ge-bra'ie

be-a-tif'ic ap'o-plee'tie a-eous'ties

em'blem-at'i-e e-eo-nom'ie al'le-gor'ie

di'a-bol'ie pbiro-soph'ie

Exceptions.

ap'os-tol'ie

ar'a-bie a-ritli'me-tie e-phem'e-rle

ar-se-nie -eath'o-lie rhet'o-rie

•ehol-er-ie pol-i-tle tur-mer-in

her-e-tie lu-na-tie pletk-o-rie
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Lesson XVIII.

RULE VI.—Words of two or more syllables ending in “ ia,”

“ae,” “al,” “an” and “ous,” usually have the accent on the

last syllable but two; or, on that which precedes these termina-

tions; as,

mi li'tia bar-ba'ri-an sym-met'rie-al

‘j^ga-li-a gram-ma-ri-an eki-mer-ie-al

mag-ne-si-a ll-bra-ri-an nu-mer-i-e-al

de-mo-ni-ae * see-ta-ri-an pro-phet-ie-al

pp-pro-bri-ous spon-ta-ne-ous bi-en-ni-al

t
yie-to-ri-ous gre-ga-ri-ous trl-en-ni-al

uy-o-ri-ous ne-fa-ri-ous fun'da-ment'al

^sym-pho-ni-ous eu-ta-ne-ous -eon'ti-nent'al

er-ro-ne-ous e-ques-tri-an el'e-ment'a!

RULE VII.—With a few exceptions, words of more than two
syllables ending in “gonal,” “logy,” “raphy,” “nomy" and.

“ metry,” take their accent on the last syllable but two; as,

a-pobo-gy bi-og'ra-phy pen-t&g'o-nal

as-trol-o-gy ge-og-ra-phy e-eon-o-my

•eliro-nol-o-gy ll-tliog-ra-pby ge-om-e-try

dox-ol-o-gy or-tliog-ra-phy trig'o-nom'e-try

ge-6l-o-gy to-pog-ra-phy deu'ter-on'o-my

plii-lol-o-gy pko-tog-ra-phy as-tron'o-my

the-ol-o-gy dl-ag-o-nal gen'e-al'o-gy

zo-ol-o-gy hex-ag-o-nal et'y-mol'o-gy

Lesson XIX.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

Cffin. /cz/t/ci-c/e -id //-e c/td/adtoe -ojf

d?/e etz.-cza/cL'l. d/x-czdc- -id CL-/
1

MCt/ud-Cl'/
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diddd-nddidd

.

adtd/d&df d^dddd

add

Iddd^a-dy. did-zo^ '^iseedd djfdk/£e. -z^didAd^d dzdud/<.i^iu-c^ud-e

dtd£e c

<
^€L'i-c/ -ajf d!&<dd/

t^odd't dk/cddid/. "gU
0/ d^-id^dC^ddedd ^di-ed-ed-tze ddd-e. (Q^dZdd -adf

c/'t'tdd'&d dd-dz-zcd- d-dt^tiddz-cdz^ey c/eddfd.-O'y. df-alf-ki -&Ce

ddddkdd/didzd/ d?d£e df-a-dt^.. S^Qa-diz dd-adfdfe. dkdie ^,-edd=

e-ldddds?^, -ojf -cdC/zd-dL-cs^ed. dud^-z-o^ dtdfzztdi'^d- d^dd^ed -a.

czzddc/zd/ €.ddfdddd-tid^i&dd ojf 'fyt-e 'it'iddftded. diddle/ ^a<zc/

-€^u-€id%,'d?-ted -ojfdidftfdddedd. (Qdi ^dCe -d/cidd -rr^^ed. ^zCe

diddidMZd-C.0 , dddZd/ojf ‘^adddst’ed.dzd -add.

%eddsed€i'/
?

dudzd ddd -cm did^u-cidz-oed/

^o-dd^d.&d'i. dddd/^ddd, dfddd-e-e ddiddd-c/ded/ ddddk&d -ojf ^dCe

k (Z/$dddddz dzd^Led/jhd. -add. di'iddddk^dc-e/ ddd.

add/ed. dfo dve^ddzkzkte ^ad.

d/ed-ed^ dddd-u-

£dC d&tedid/d.,

dz-c^e.

d£<e. d/dd/ dud- jkzdtd/ dt-o d'tydddfedi^

dk

dtdf dZ d/dddlddd
zf

d-cd-ed-dc-e dj.

ddudddd^ed/L, diddd/dfd£e ddi^ 1 dddd d-ed.

Lesson XX.

RULE VIII.—Words of more than two syllables having the

same orthography are generally distinguished by a difference of

accent; as:

at'tri-bute at-trib'ute

mis-eon'duet mis'-eon-duet'

o'ver-throw o'ver-tlirow'

pre§'e-dent pre-ged'ent
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RULE IX.—When two words of similar formation and the

same accentuation are contrasted with each other, the accent

is transferred to the syllable of difference
;
as :

em'i-nent im'mi-nent

m'ter-vene'

am'pu-ta'-tion

al-le'ga'-tion

guar an-tor'

prop'o-gftion

em'i-gra'-tion

re'for-ma'-tion

su'per-vene'

im'pu-ta'tion

al-li'ga'-tion

guar'an-tee'

prep'o-gftion

lm'mi-gra'-tion

ref'or-ma'-tion

Words in which a change of accent accompanies a

change of meaning, use, or syllabication.

ab'sent, not 'present.

affix, a suffix.

ab'straet, an abridgment.

•edm'pound, a mixture.

eonfpaet, an agreement.

eon'tract, a deed.

eon'vert, one who turns to.

eon'gert, harmony.

ab-sent'
,
to keep away

.

af-fix', to fasten to.

ab-straet/ to draw from.
eom-pound', to combine

.

•eom-paef
, firm ,

solid.

-eon-traef
,
to bargain.

-eon-vert'
,
to change.

eon-gert'
,
to plan ; to settle.

Lesson XXI.

eon'viet, a criminal.

eon'voy, a guard.

eon'trast, a comparison.

eon'duet, behavior.

eol'league, an associate.

deg'ert, a barren region.

di'gest, a body oflaws.

es'eort, a protector.

es'say, an effort made.

ob'jeet, aim, or final cause.

eon-viet', to find guilty.

-eon-yoy', to protect.

eon-trast'
,
to compare.

•eon-duet', to lead.

eol-league', to associate.

de-gerf, to forsake.

di-gesf
,
to think over.

es-eort'
,
to guide.

es-say,' to attempt.

ob-jeet'
,
to oppose.
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Lesson XXII.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

'hzZdZZd/zdZZfr ZZ -CO/t$&ndz d zzz^tsecdf zzz
^

^ftedZdzd^Z&zzzdzzzZ; zzzzzd z^a -edzzz>/iz -ZzziZdz z^zzzzzC zzdz

?d&zzyzz>zzd ZdZ ZZ ^y^Z-C-e ZZZd dzz> os2ze.
'T

zxizzdft^ -o.'tA^-e-cdf. ddsezi-ez d^i-ezzA. z>jf z^zLdzdstzzddf

d£edfzzt-&edz zz ddzzzdz zzdzz^ zz dzzzzzzz^ezz/iz/ dMz^ zu-e -c<izz=

dzlzzddf zzdz zzzzJ& zzzzz/ -tz dz^Zzzdf. // (3^zzdy/f ddzzzzz^. zz

j^Z'Uze-t zz dfzZdz -^o d^Azd-^ zzdzd&ezZ; Cz^izz/ zzzzzddte

ZS& dzzze-edfzzzdd -o-zz d£d£e z/ed€.Zdf zizk. ^z> dzzLdf z/e-

deddf .zz j^iz-ezzz/ zzzdzz- zd ziz^zd^tzJLezz zzz^tzeddzs^y,.

(QdZ d£d£e. S.S'&Z Zljf dtfd^ ZZdf S^JZdZZZyy. d S^JZdZ&j

s&z-e zizzid'^ z>d£t'^zzzzz'£e dlftzdy^e z>jf dfdCe zzzzzd z>.jf dtfds.

ZUZZd ZZOdZdyeddyez^. J$ezz. (Q^z>o.'^// zztdz-od'e zxzdzz/uzy^

s&zzd zzzzzzdzo-dd zzzzzd z£tzzzz& zzzzz/ zddyedzz/adzzzzd/

uz/zzy/ez/ -/d/e- zzz^zzzdzoe, zzdzJ,

ZLdZ

oa-dz*.

ZlZZ'LdZZZddZ'0--e-i£.z/ ^z.'tZddZ.

^ZHZ^

dudd/zzzzz-ezz/ '/dz-e zzdze-

^,'IZZZ'Z ZdddZ-

'tdzddfzdzzd zzzz'/dz d/j/e.

ZXd ZZdZ 7ZZd. zizzzz-e zd

K
%
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Lesson XXIII.

A LIST OF COMMON ABBKEVIATIONS.
A. B. Bachelor of Arts.

A. B. In the year of our Lord.
A. M. Master of Arts.

A. M. Before noon.
Acct. Account.
Anon. Anonymous.
Aug. August.
Asst. Assistant.

B. C. Before Christ.

B. LL. Bachelor of Laws.
C. 0. B. Collect on Delivery.
Col. Colonel, Colorado.
Cal. California.

Co. County, Company.
Cr. Credit.

Cwt. A hundred weight.
C. W. Canada West.
Ct. Cent.
B. C. District of Columbia.
B. B. Doctor of Divinity.
Bel. Delaware.
Bee. December.
Bep. Deputy, Department.
Bist. Ally. District Attorney.
Boz. Dozen.
Br. Debtor, Doctor.
B. T. Dakotah Territory.
Eds. Editors.
E. I. East Indies.
E. FI. Ells Flemish.
Eng. England, English.
Etc. And so forth.

Feb. _ February.
Flor. Florida.
F. M. Field Marshall.
Ft. Foot, feet or fort.

Ga. Georgia.
Geo. George.
Gov. Governor.
G. M. Grand Master.
G. P. 0. General Post Office.

Heb. Hebrew.
Ehd. Hogshead.
H. M. His (or her) Majesty.
Eon. Honorable.
Ia. Indiana.
Id. The same.
111. Illinois.

Ind. T. Indian Territory.

Inst. Instant.

Io. Iowa.
Jan. January.
Jun. June, Junior.
Kan. Kansas.
Ky. Kentucky.
La. Louisiana.
LL. B. Doctor of Laws.

J

Maj. Gen. Major General.
Mass

.

Massachusetts.
M. C. Member of Congress.
Mr. Master, or Mister.

M. P. Member of Parliament.
MSS. Manuscripts.
Mrs. Mistress.

Neb. Nebraska.
N. C. North Carolina. ->

New. Test. New Testament.
N. J. New Jersey.

N. H. New Hampshire.
N. A. North America.
N. M. New Mexico.
N. N. E. North-North-East.
Nov. November.
N. P. Notary Public.
N. Y. New York.
Oct. October.
O. F. Odd Fellows.
P. M. Post Master.
P. M. Afternoon.
P. 0. Post Office.

P. 0. 0. Post Office Order.
Prof. Professor.
Qt. Quart.
K. R. Bail Boad.
Reed. Beceived.
Recpt. Beceipt.
Regt. Begiment.
Rom. Cath. Boman Catholic.
S. S. Sunday School.
S. W. South West.
U. S. A. United States of Amer-

ica, and, United States
Army.

Y. M. C. A. Young Men’s
Christian Association.
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R^miOt£L;^Many words require certain prepositions after

them; as,

Abhorrent to. Congenial to. Engage in.

Accuse of. ; Copy after, oxfrom. Foreign to, from.

Acquit of. Converse with. Frightened at.

Acquaint with. Dislike to. Erown upon.

Adapt to. Dependent on. Ignorant of.

Adhere to. Die of, or by. Meddle with.

Arrive at, or in. Differ from, or with. Need of.

Allude to. Dissent from. Prefer to.

Bestow on. Devolve on. Bid of.

Boast of. Distinguish from. Skillful inf

Call upon. Enamored of. Smile at, or upon.

Compare with, or to. Endeared to. Suitable to, for.

Confide in. Endowed with. Sympathize with.

Lesson XXV.

COMMON LATIN PHBASES.
Anno Domini [A. D.) In the year of our Lord.

Ante meridiem: Before noon.

Compos mentis. Of a sound mind.

Requiescat in pace. May he rest in peace.

Dictum. A saying ; a decision.

E pluribus unum. One of many.

Gloria Fatri. Glory be to the Father.

In memoriam. In memory of.

In propria persona. In person.

Fro Fatri. For our country.

Sic semper tyrannis. Ever so to tyrants.

Sine die. Without a day appointed.

Stet. Let it stand.

Subpoena. Under a penalty.

Terrafirma. Solid earth. A safe footin'

Totum. The whole.

Una voce. With one voice.
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COMMON LATIN PHRASES.

—

Continued.

Veni, vidi, vici. I came, I saw, I conquered.

Verbatim et literatim.

Versus.

Vid.

Vice versa.

Vice.

Vivat rex.

Voxpopuli, vox Dei.

Word for word, letter for letter.

Against.

By way of.

The reverse.

In place of.

Long live the king.

The voice of the people is the voice

of God.

Lesson XXVI.

COMMON FRENCH PHRASES.

Affaire d’lionneur. An affair of honor.

A la mode.

A VAnglaise.

Amende honorable.

A propos.

Au revoir.

Das bleu.

Deau ideal.

Beau monde.

Billet doux.

Blase ( Blasa).

Chef d’oeuvre.

In fashion.

After the English fashion.

Satisfactory apology.

To the point.

Adieu until we meet again.

A literary woman.
A model of beauty.

The fashionable world.

A love-letter.

Surfeited

.

A master-piece.

Comme ilfaut (fo

)

As it should be.

Compagnon (pangyon ) de voyage.A traveling companion,

Coup d’etat. A stroke of policy.

Bau (o) de Cologne.

Eau de vie.

Voild tout.

Entre nous.

Faux pas.

Hors de combat.

On dit.

Horn de plume.

Valet de chambre.

Vis a vis.

Vive la republique.

Cologne water.

Brandy.

That is all.

Between us.

A mistake.

Not in a fighting condition.

They say.

A literary title.

A footman.

Opposite
;
facing.

Long live the republic.
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Lesson XXVII.

DICTATION EXERCISE.

444ioidd4

ozoad oi-coz-uodf'^eo/.

tz=

'04. 40101044?

ifeoozdo* 4?/?-e oyAeoi4?eo4? o/d-ondOoz^?

4-c oyed44ud 4?4doi-? eoi-e4 A^-u-eo^ oooid d^adoz od G^/doiA?^

'j&oo/=10̂ 004-G^oodd| (Qod^A^oiodo/, -tzAoodiA? 4?4-e &so/ojf

<G^/i44^ G^. AS Sy. cM j?44ddf ^^u^cdd J^o4oe4=

ozoO ojf G^e-to- @^04^

40-14 (foffitdd 40Old OtC-Clldeo/ OjfA^idOldOOt

ojfduj^ioz-eodA? eodoc/eddoO;

j&c.'&.oddoidf-e o/o^-ed4o/ed4oe 0-14 4?d£e ^Aeoi^oO^ 40 A^/i-e.

d^iodod^uoidfd^ijfe oj^ -&4-e dooidf.

dfr 4d -c-o-ddd-modd 4?o -coddd^ozA-e

^^edddooA^eooeo A^o oi

P jfad-c-ey 01040/ -//-e ed&^.ooeddoe ojf (
~^4c-e4-o -/a

zoo/ oj/4/) d^id&ddo/ad. 0$

44

0004AA014

Odd OlOCOZOOd/ oj/

AdOldl-e 4444^44d4 4iO 44 ^104004

Old/d/oZ -/o. o/o/dd^dd-eOd/ ^.O-Oo/j/lO004 00044^ Old 4{0€a//

oid /t-iod// j/ioooo ^ciAzL-ed^o-oo/. (//doe Co/(Qoio-^.u40 o/e

/^otj/oi-yA-Z/e ^o/Zeo/ o-zo/ oi -loeddodf00/ d/40 044014 -&%.=

^oeo4d-e
y
ozd4o/

y c/jf 4/77, oi444doeo/ 404 g/io4044ooi -/o

eddoyoi^e . , 404 /<Ce <^^04004^4^4044014'^. 414014. J^lOd/zOd

(
/^ooeooi4

J odoe. ojf/doe o^t-eoi/ed/ oy-eooedoi/d /dZ-a/

/ddoeo/, 444010 /Zo-404 404 ^fud/tyO, 400 SZ. /$

44oe oi4-e e-d4=



A GENERAL VIEW
V . OP THE

Book, Stationery, Piano, Music, Printing, Lithographing, Engraving, Book-

Binding and Blank Book Manufacturing Business of

A. L. BANCROFT & COMPANY,
721 Market Street, San Francisco.

Wholesale Department. The trade only supplied by this department and always

at the lowest market rates, i'he goods tarnished embrace School Hooks, Miscellaneous. Poet-

ical, Historical, Juvenile, Scientific, Medical and Religious Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

Photograph Albums, Writing Paper in great variety. Envelopes, Blank Books, bteel. Gold
and Qu.iil Pens. Inks, Fluid, Mucilage, Inkstands, Slates, Crayons, Blotting Paper, Cardsand
Cardboards, Twines, Letter and Seal Presses, Copying Books, Drawing Paper and Instru-

ments, and in fact everything that the public expect to find in a Book and Stationery Store, t r-

ders filled for goods not in our line when so desired by our customers. All commissions by
letter executed with promptness and care.

Retail and Library Department. Miscellaneous Books; History, Biography,
Travels, Poetry, Novels, Juvenile Books. Scientific and Medical Books. Allthenew Books
received, as soon as published. Public and Private Libraries kept supplied with all

standard and current literature of the day. Elegant and valuable Books and sets of Books
suitable for presentation. Counting-house and Office Stationery of various kinds and
qualities. Ladies' Stationery

;

the newest and most fashionable styles in Paper, Envelopes,
Monogram designing and stamping, Visiting and Wedding Cards. Fancy Stationery;

Pocket-Books, Portfolios, Photograph and Autograph Albums, Desks, Inkstands, Ivory
goods, Cards, Cribbage Boards, Backgammon Boards, Chessmen, Checkers, etc. Special or-

ders forwarded nearly everyday to the Eastern cities and to Europe for anything not in stock.

Law Department. Publishers of nearly all of the Pacific Coast Law Books. East-

ern Law Books. Law Blanks, over 1,500 different kinds. Law Stationery of all kinds.
Blank Books with printed headings made to order. Seals engraved to order. Lawyers and
County Officers supplied with complete office outfits in the best manner.

Subscription Department. First class Books upon a great variety of subjects,

which are sold only by subscription. Also Maps, Charts. Pictures and Novelties sold in

the same manner. Exclusive territory given. Agents can at all times be given profitable

employment.

I Educational Department. School Books, School Stationery, School Apparatus,
Globes, Maps, Slates Crayons, School Furniture, etc,, and everything required by the
pupil qr teacher, sold -etail at the lowest prices. Schools, Colleges, and Educational In-
stitutions supplied on most favorable terms.

Bank and Officia. Department, To the,wants of Banks, Incorporated Com-
panies. Government Officers, etc., is given special attention. The very best Stationery,

Blank Books, printed and lithographic work, to be had in the country is promptly supplied

!

Music Department. Knabe Pianos; McCammon, Hardmann, French and English
Upright Pianos, Prince Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books. Musical Merchandise and
Musical Instruments. Pianos and Organs rented or sold on instalments. Pianos Tuned.

Printing and Lithographing Department. Printing and Manttfncluring
Books. Pamphlets printed and bound. Circulars, Briefs, all classes of commercial work
such as Blanks, Bill heads, Letter-heads, Note-heads, Receipts, Checks, Drafts, Tags.
Coloredprinting, commercial work, in any number of colors desired. Labels for all classes

of goods, black or in colors, Chromo work. Lithographing, Designing and Engraving
with point. Pen and Crayon work. Zincographing. Copper Plate Engraving, Steel Die
Cutting. Wood Engraving. Maps, Bonds, Warrants, Certificates, Commercial work,
Labels, Wedding and Party invitations. Dance Programmes, etc. Having few steam presses,
besides several hand presses constantly at work enables us to do our work promptly, and
we guarantee satisfaction.

Binding and Blank-Book Manufacturing. A full and complete line of Blank
Work made and carried in stock. Day-Books, Ledgers, Cash-Books, Journals, Records,
of various sizes, shapes, thickness, bindings and qualities. Books of Notes# Drafts, Re-
ceipts, Orders, etc. Blotters, Scrap-Books, Memorandums, Pass-Books, Tuck Mems.
Books, Pamphlets, Music, etc., bound in any quantities or to order. Paper-ruling, Book
folding, etc. doneon special contract. The most improved steam and hand machinery used

.

Publishing Department. The publishing of Books, Maps, etc., undertaken
upon as liberal terms and conditions as the nature of the case will admit.

Several different Catalogues published, which can be had on application.
Our business being the most complete of its kind in any part of the country, we are

^better able to undertake commissions of every kind in our line, and can execute them more
'promptly and better than any other house doing business west of the Atlantic States.

Apply to or address,

A. L. Bancroft & Co., San Francisco .
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